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business to take care of in the form of 
the Jackrabbits Friday night at 7:30.

The game will also serve as Se
nior Night as all Hawk senior players 
will be introduced along side their 
parents.

Bowie will be looking to end the 
season on a positive note as the 
Jackrabbits enter the cor Lest riding a 
7-game losing streak at 1-8. Bowie, 
which is winless in district piay, 
picked up it's lone win in week two 
against Decatur by a M-10 score.

Iowa Park will be looking to snap 
a three-game skid against the 'Rabbits 
with the Hawks' last win coming in 
1991 by the score of 35-7 in a game 
that was called at halftinv due to a 
thunderstorm.

One of the reasons for Bowie's 
success in the last few years has been 
Jered Clark, a three-year starter at 
running back who graduated last year.

The Rabbits will look to a trio of 
juniors to fill Clark's shoes. Keith 
Carey, Keith Richey and Aaron 
Kemek will make up the wishbone 
backfield with Aaron Tcfertiller as 
the up man.

Tefertiller, a 6-2 175-lb. senior, 
is an option quarterback who also has 
a good arm and can tlirow deep with 
his favorite target being Thor 
Thornhill, a 6-0 junior split end.

"We're coming off our biggest 
win of the season," Nelms said. "But 
we can't afford to go out there and 
lose our edge. We need to maintain 
our intensity and go into the playoffs 
on an upswing. We don't want to go 
out and get anybody injured but you 
can't control that. Wc want to win the 
game to stay on a roll but I don't think 
we will be at the intensity level wc 
were at for the last two games.

"I look for Bowie to play hard to 
try and get their first district win," 
Nelms added. "They want to finish 
strong and now they have a shot at 
knocking off a playoff lenm. I expect 
them to come up with some trick 
plays and not to hold anything back."

The Hawks will enter the game 
having o u t cored their last two op
ponents by the combined score of 71 - 
25, with th : defense playing a big role 
in both w is.

"Our defense is definitely play
ing well tor us," said Nelms, who's 
watched nis team create 12 turnovers 
in the ia;t two ballgamcs.”We are a 
plus 10 m takeaways in the last two 
games an j  what's even better is we're 
converting those into points. That's 
the mark of a good football team. Our 
defense is starting to expect to cause

Continued on page 11

What» difference a year makes.
After finishing last year at 0-10 

And getting off to an 0-5 start this 
year, the Iowa Park Hawks have 
clinched a spot in the playoffs for the 
first time since 1987.

Friday night's 44-7 win over 
Graham,coupled with Jacksboro's 30- 
14 win over Bridgeport, ended an 8 
year playoff drought for Iowa Park 
regardless of the outcome in tomor
row night's final regular season game 
against Bowie.

"This is a huge step for our entire 
program," head coach Weldon Nelms 
said. "The kids have worked hard ail 
year long to get back to the playoff 
level and we will feel the effects for 
years to come. This year we hoped to 
make the playoffs but next year, the 
kids will expect to be there. Then 
after that, they wilt start expecting to 
play more th?n a 10-game season. 
They will also gain some playoff 
experience rtiis year that they can 
build off of next season."

But before the Hawks enter post
season play they have some unfinished

Progress topics on city's table
Members of the city council face around it might not meet demands of 

a busy agenda Monday night, as most the market.
A public appearance is on the 

agenda, sou ght by M rs.
J ,  w H o  lap  t o

Playoff-bound Hawks 
to host Hares in finale

Free turkeys 
are available 
at businesses

Once again, Iowa Park busi
nesses are offering residents oppor
tunities to win free turkeys for 
Thanksgiving.

The project is coordinated by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Everyone is encouraged to reg
ister at the participating businesses 
each time they are there.

Each participating business will 
draw for winners Friday, Nov. 17. 
Winners will be notified to pick up 
their certificates, which will be re
deemed at BAR Thriftway.

Participating businesses this year 
include:
All Occasions 
Auto Craft Collision 
B&R Thriftway 
Dr. Richard Carver 
Catlin Quick Change 
D.C. Auto Farts 
Dutton Funeral Home 
Edward D. Jones/Bo Watson 
Food Depot
Gene James Aim Conditioning 
Harvey’s
Integrated Health Services 
Hughes Pharmacy 
Iowa Park Florist 
Iowa Park Leader 
Jack's Park Fhatmacy 
J.C.'s Automotive 
K&K Foods 
Ken's Pizza 
King's Kids 
Louis Jewelry 
Norwcst Bank 
Park Clinic 
Park Cleaners 
Park Home Health 
Parkway TrueValue 
Dr. Carter Pirkle 
Pizza Hut
Recreational Activities Center
Sam's Body Shop
Schram & Cluley
Sincerely Yours
Southern Gardens
State Farm Ins ./Philip Welch
State National Bank
Subway
Tangles
Texas Realty
G.M. Via Insurance
Wal-Mart

within the community.
The meeting is to begin at 7 p.m. 

in council chambers.
Among the topics is a decision 

whether to purchase a tract of land 
where a golf course might be devel
oped.

Almost three months ago, the 
city made a $5,000 deposit toward 
the purchase of 348.81 acres of land 
on the west side of Johnson Road.

Known locally as the "Van Horn 
place," the property had been placed 
on the market, and aldermen indi
cated the tract could be developed 
into an 18-hole public golf course.

The deposit was to hold the sale 
for 90 days.

Since then, a feasibility study 
was conducted by Flatt Golf Ser
vices, and though that report indi
cated the property could well be used 
as a golf course, there was some 
concern that housing development

sidcred as a method of funding the 
building of the course.

The land is west of Johnson Road 
and between US 287 and the railroad.

Aldermen are also scheduled 
Monday night to discuss authorizing 
surplus funds in investments, as well 
as approving streets to receive slurry 
applications and streets to be repaved 
next summer.

A discussion on adopting an or
dinance which would exempt active 
military personnel from posting all or 
portions of city utility deposits will 
be held.

Authorization will be discussed 
to advertise for bids for a sewer main 
to Indian Springs Addition, as well as 
advertising for a two-year janitorial 
service agreement for municipal 
buildings.

The council also will consider 
purchasing a police cruiser through a 
cooperative purchasing agreement 
with the city of Wichita Falls.

condemn and purcltase lots she owns 
on West Emerald.

HA WK DEFENDERS BREAK VP STEER AERIAL 
. . .  during Friday's big game at Graham

Portions of school meeting 
to be behind closed doors

E M P T Y  P A R K IN G  S P A C E , E M P T Y  B O X E S  -  One o f the lowest voter turnouts in modem  
history was counted here Tuesday, when 14 amendments to the state constitution were decided. 
Few er than 200 ballots were cast, including two weeks o f early voting. (Th e  lone automobile 
belongs to the p o ll’s election judge.)

nominating chairman Keith Fisher to 
fill a position on the TASB board of 
trustees.

Another appointment to be con
sidered, according to the agenda, is 
of a person to serve on the Wichita 
Appraisal District Board of Review.

District committees for 1995-96 
will be presented for approval.

Besides regular monthly de- 
par tment reports, the agenda incl udes 
recognizing "Ray Youngblood by 
sending a letter of appreciation for 
his and Cryovac's support of Iowa 
Park CISD during his tenure as plant 
manager."

School board members could 
possibly spend as much of tonight's 
meeting behind closed doors as they 
spend in open session, according to 
the meeting's agenda.

Trustees are to commence their 
regularly-scheduled meeting at 7:30 
p.m. in the junior high library.

Three different topics arc slated 
lobe discussed in executive sessions, 
including student discipline, person
nel and a second session concerning 
personnel which includes "accepting

resignations" and "employ new per
sonnel.”

Action could be taken following 
all the executive sessions, because it 
is listed on the agenda in accordance 
with the state's open meetings law.

Trustees may approve or reject 
four proposals, including: TASB 
employment policy worksheet; 
teacher appraisal local performance 
criteria; implementing the alterna
tive education program, and authori
zation to check Valley View school 
buildings for asbestos.

Board members will consider

Four arrests reported
Police made four arrests during 

the past week, none of which were 
related, according to :tt police blot
ter.

When officers responded to a 
domestic disturbance call at6:49 p.m. 
Friday, in the 1800 block of Johnson 
Road, they took into custody Karli 
Rayann Christiansen, 17, on a charge 
of Class C assault to prevent family 
violence.

Christiansen was released at 9:31 
p.m., after paying a fine of $132.

Saturday evening, Terry Wayne 
Morris, 36, was arrested in the 100 
block of South Victoria, on a charge 
of public intoxication. He was re
leased about two hours later, after 
signing a promise to appear in mu
nicipal court

An officer stopped a vehicle in 
the 100 block of North Bell Monday 
morning, and when a computer check 
was made on the driver, she was 
found to have outstanding warrants 
for her arrest issued by the Wichita 
County sheriffs office.

Deborah Jo Miller, 36, was 
wanted for bond forfeiture for pos
session of cocaine, no bond, and theft 
by check $0-20, $2,000 bond.

She was released two hours later 
to a county deputy to be transported 
to tl«e county jail.

Felix Randal Esparza, 35, turned 
himself in at the police stadion early 
Tuesday morning, explaining he had 
received word a warrant had been 
issued locally for his arrest.

Esparaza faces a court appear
ance for failure to maintain financial 
responsibility far his vehicle, and two 
counts of failure to appear in court on 
the charge.

He was released soon after when 
his token payment of $10 was ac
cepted against his fine, and signing a 
promise to appear in court

Police continue to investigate a 
reported hit and run incident in the 
1400 block of Mary Drive sometime 
Saturday nighL

A vehicle was driven over a yard, 
into a flower garden, breaking a fence 
post, and striking a trash dumpster. 
While paint was left on the dumpster, 
apparently by the offending vehicle.

D om yarainalpban ton* Leader 
expire this month?

Check the list on page 4.
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Iowa Park, Texas

Billie Scobee and her husband 
Randy are staunch supporters of Iowa 
Park athletics, and follow all sports.

Their son Clint, who was a 
standout in Hawk football and base
ball, graduated Iowa Park High School 
last spring and isafrcshman at Vernon 
Regional Junior College.

Daughter Kimberly is a junior at 
IPHS where she is a cheerleader and 
plays volley ball, basketball, and hopes 
to be on the girl's softball team.

Billie grew up in Quanah and is 
a graduate of Quanah High School. 
She has lived in Iowa Park since she 
and Randy married. He worked at 
Cryovac, and she worked for her in
laws, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Scobee, in 
their store, Scobee's Mini Mart. When 
they retired about four years ago, the 
Scobee's sold the store to Randy and 
Billie.

When Billie isn't working at the 
store or attending a sports event, she 
likes to do ceramics and crochet She 
said she got a lot of crocheting done 
while they were on the road, going to 
state baseball playoff games, the last 
two years.

The Scobee's are members of the 
Iowa Park Athletic Booster Gub, and 
Randy is a member of the Iowa Park 
Lions Club.

Billie's recipes are ones that 
would be appealing to anyone, and 
she says they are easy to prepare. The 
"Chicken in a Basket" is a family 
favorite, and "Saucepan Brownies" 
are a favorite of the children.

Soon after the and Randy were
married, Billie said she called her 
mother to get the recipe for "Vanilla 
Cream Pie,” plus the variations. She 
said if you follow the instructions, 
this pie will turn out right every time.

Chicken in a Basket
6-8 pieces chicken (boneless, skin
less best)
1 cup uncooked instant rice 
1 cup milk
1 (4 oz.) can mushroom pieces (opt.)
1 (10 3/4 oz.) can cream soup (your 
choice)
1 pkg. dry onion soup mix 
1 pkg. stove top stuffing

Make stuffing according to di
rections on package; set aside.

Combine rice, milk, mushrooms, 
soup mix and canned soup in bottom 
of baking dish (sprayed with Pam). 
Mix until blended. Lay chicken on 
top of mixture and top with stuffing.

Cover with foil and bake 1 1/2 hours 
at 350 degrees. Remove from oven, 
take foil off, and return to oven 5 to 10 
minutes to brown stuffing. Serve hot. 
Freezes well.

Upside Down Pizza
1 lb. ground beef
1/4 cup chopped onion
1 -1 5 /8  oz. pkg. spaghetti mix
6 oz. Mozzarella cheese
1 small can tomato paste
1/2 cup sour cream
1 - 8 oz. can refrigerator crescent rolls
Parmesan cheese
Margarine

Brown meat and onion; drain 
well. Add spaghetti mix and 1 can of 
water. Mix together the Mozzarella 
cheese and sour cream. Spread the 
meat mixture into 9x 13 baking dish. 
Cover with cheese and sour cream 
mixture. Lay "unrolled" crescent rolls 
flat on top. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese and bake at 350 degrees about 
20 minutes.

Easy Cheese Ball
(Our favorite at Christmas)

16 ozs. cream cheese, softened
1 1. can (12 or 16 oz.) crushed pine
apple, drained
2 tsps. green onion, finely chopped 
2 tsps. bell pepper, chopped
Salt to taste
Dash garlic powder
2 cups chopped pecans

Mix together with 1 cup nuts; 
form ball and chill. When chilled, roll
b a ll  In  r e m a in in g  n u ts . C1"*1* lonjjc*
it's refrigerated, the better the flavor.) 
Serve with Ritz crackers.

Saucepan Brownies
1 1/2 cup flour
2 cups sugar 
1/2 cup Crisco 
1 stick oleo
1 tsp. vanilla 
4 eggs
8 Tbsps. cocoa 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 cup chopped pecans

Melt Crisco. oleo and cocoa over 
low heat (or microwave). Add sugar 
and vanilla. Mix well; add eggs one at 
a time and beat each addition. Add 
flour, salt, and nuts. Pour into 9x13 
greased pan. Bake 25 minutes at 350 
degrees. Don't overcook. Better to 
undercook, as they will be dry.

C a k e *  (U K I C a te r in g  f o r  a ll  *S p e c ia l O c c a s io n s  

092-2402
Health Certified Commercial Kitchen Wichita Co. #50006

Fudge Frosting
2 Tbsps. Crisco, melted
2 Tbsps. cocoa 
1/4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
3 Tbsps. milk
1 3/4 cup powdered sugar (sift if 
lumpy)

Combine Crisco, cocoa, salt, and 
vanilla. Add sugar and milk; mix un
til smooth and creamy. Add more 
sugar to thicken or milk to thin frost
ing if needed. Spread on hot brown
ies. Forms a smooth glaze. Cool and 
cut. Makes 30.

Tuna Casserole
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1/2 cup milk 
1 can tuna
1 cup cooked green peas 
1 cup crushed potato chips 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Place mushroom soup in a small 

casserole dish; add milk. Stir until 
well blended. Drain tuna and green 
peas. Add tuna, green peas, and about 
3/4 cup potato chips to soup; mix 
well. Sprinkle remaining chips over 
top. Bake 25 minutes. Serve hot. 
Serves 6.

Vanilla Cream Pie
Mix in saucepan:

2/3 cup sugar 
3 Tbsps. cornstarch 
1/2 tsp. salt

Stir in gradually;
3 cups milk

Cook over medium heal, stirring 
constantly, until mixture thickens and 
boils. Boil 1 minute.

Remove from hcaL Gradually stir 
at least 1/2 of hot mixture into 3 egg 
yolks, slightly beaten. Then blend 
into hot mixture in saucepan. Boil 1 
minute more, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat and blend in 1 
tablespoon butter and 1/2 teaspoon 
vanilla.

Chocolate Cream Pie
Use same recipe, except increase 

the following:
1 1/2 cups sugar 
1/2 cup cocoa

Coconut Cream Pie
U se sam e recipe excep t fold in a /

4 cup moist shredded coconut.
Sprinkle meringue topping with 1/2 
cup coconut.

Meringue Topping
3 egg whites (room temp.)
1/4 tsp. cream of tartar 
6 Tbsps. sugar 
1/2 tsp. vanilla

Beat egg whites with cream of 
tartar until frothy. Gradually add and 
beat sugar, 1 tablespoon at a time. 
Beat until stiff and add flavoring. Pile 
onto HOT pie filling. Slightly brown 
in oven.

Creamy Banana Pudding
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 1/2 cups (cold-refrig.) water 
1 small pkg. instant vanilla pudding

1 pt. whipping cream 
Vanilla wafers 
3 bananas

In large mixing bowl, combine 
milk and water. Add pudding, beat 
until well bended. Chill 5 minutes. 
Whip whipping cream and fold in 
gendy. Layer, starting and ending with 
pudding.

Chicken Spaghetti
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
1 jar Cheez Whiz
1 stick butter
3 chicken breasts (boneless, skinless) 
12 to 24 oz. spaghetti

Boil chicken and shred. Mix 
melted butter and Cheez Whiz with 
soup and chicken. Boil spaghetti and 
mix together. Bake 30 minutes at 350 
degrees.

RAC News

Bridge Clubs
With two tables in play this week, 

Dorothy Ward had the high score of 
4940. Second high of 4820 was re
ported by John Clapp. There are 10 
players registered for next week.

At last Wednesday' group there 
were two tables and Amy Conley 
reported 3450 for the high score. Kay 
Cole had a score of 3290 for the 
second high.

Junior High Dance
The RAC sponsored report card 

dance for junior high students will tie 
held on Saturday, Nov. 18. Admis
sion tc the dance will be $1.00 for
MiidenfaB p ren en tin R  h o n o r  ?<»rr1a an d
$2.00 for all others. Please note that 
this dance is far junior high students 
only, elementary and high school 
students will not be admitted. Parents 
who would like to volunteer as 
chaperones arc urged to call the RAC 
office at 592-4471 in advance of the 
dance.

Tour of Homes
Plans for the annual Christmas 

Tour of Homes are well underway. 
Tickets will go on sale at the end of 
November, and will be available at 
the RAC, the library, or from any 
RAC board member. Wc hope you 
will make plans to join us on Satur
day, Dec. 9, and share in the Christ
mas beauty of these homes.

Jim B. Pulley
Prudential Representative

ThePrudential
3917 Call Field Road 
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Office 817-696-0033 Residence 817-592 9456 
Fa* 817-696 1508

P a r ish -w id e  sa le  is S a tu rd a y
A parish-wide garage sale will 

be sponsored Saturday by Christ The 
King Parish in Iowa Park. The parish 
hall is located at 1008 N. First St.

Co-chairpersons for the event are 
Ida Zimmerer and Lilia Alambar.

The sale will begin at 8 a.m. 
Clothing, appliances, toys, bikes, 
games, household items, and much 
more will be available for sale.

The Ladies Altar Society will 
sponsor a crafts booth and a 15 th 
Anniversary Cookbook sale.

Children in the Religious Edu
cation Program will have baked goods 
for sale. The garage sale will run until 
3 p.m.

The Altar Society will offer an 
"all you can eat meal” from 11 a.m. 
until 2p.m. This will consistof either 
beans and combread or chili and 
crackers. Adults $4, and children 
under 12 will be $2.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
toward paying the building debt note 
for the new church. Cookbooks may 
be purchased by sending a check for 
$7 to the parish. Cookbooks, Christ 
The King Parish, P.O. Box 239, Iowa 
Park, Tx. 76367.

For more information call the 
parish office, 817-592-2808.

Singer, songwriter to lead revival
Dallas-based Christian singer and 

songwriter Michelle Deck will be 
ministering in the Sunday morning 
service at First Assembly of God 
Church in Iowa Park.

Rev. Charles Hensley, pastor, 
said, "Michelle's ministry in music 
and testimony presents the theme of 
freedom front the performance trap 
of modem culture and religion in a 
call to 'Get Real' with God, with oth
ers, and with self". Her musical pro
gram contains many of her original 
songs.

Formerly from Enid, Okla., she 
is a graduate o f Southwestern 
Assemblies o f God College in 
Waxahachie. She has recorded two 
albums and has traveled in various 
ministry capacities since 1985.

Rev. and Mrs. Hensley, along 
with the congregation extend a spe
cial invitation for everyone to attend.

Michelle Deck

For more information, contact 
the church office at 592-5087.

Yard of the Month
The yard of Harold and Linda 

Smith, 1508 Bentv-ood, has been se
lected as Yard of the Month for No
vember by the Iowa Park Garden 
Club.

Community service
Nov. 21 in Kamay

A community Thanksgiving 
service will be held at 7 p.m. Nov. 21 
at the First Baptist Church of Kamay.

The church is loealedon SH 258, 
1/2 mile east of the Kamay Post of
fice.

The public is invited to attend.

Iowa ParK 
Lodge #713

Stated Meeting 
Thuis., Nov. 9 7:30 p.m.

F r e e d o m
P r e s c r i p t i o n
P l a n ®

L i t t l e  R e d  S c h o o l  H o u s e

305 W. Bank

Opening Friday ~ 10am-6pm

16  b o o t h s  a n d
c r o f t e r s ..........

G ifts , G ifts  & Gifts!
Painting Classes
P aintings are  on  
d isp la y  M o n d a y  

through  S a tu rd a y  
10 a .m . -6  p .m . 

H elen  R ic h  

592-5228

Come in and see

Marilyn Jordan
for all of your hair's needs...

Cuts..Coloring...Styliing...Perms

---------H oliday---------
Perm Special

Regular Perm Spiral Perm
Reg. $30.00 Reg. $40.00

*2250Walk-ins
Welcome *30

♦Extra for long hair. Prices good through December 16,1995

Talk of the Town
900 W. Highway 592-2969

W e c a n  f ile  in s u ra n c e  
c la im s  fo r  y o u r  
p re s c rip tio n s

( K e e p  y o u r  c a s h  f o r  o t h e r  n e e d s )

diugfies
P H A R M A C Y

120 W. Park Joe Hughes - Pharmacist 
Tol Free 1-800-585-4191 592-4191 UPS Service
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How 'bout those Hawks!
Back in the playoffs for the first 

time since 1987, the way I under
stand it.

Well, maybe I missed that 8-2 
season record prediction. But, shucks, 
returning to the state playoffs isn't all 
that bad.

Congratulations to a great group 
of athletes and coaches.

The next time someone comes 
into my office to complain about their

high water bill, I've got something to 
show them.

Our charge for October was only 
$19,465.70! Can you top that?

Nope, we didn't have a leak in 
the line, or anything like that. Thank 
goodness.

Figuring it was a mistake of some 
kind, I dashed over to city hall last 
week to give those folks a hard time 
about it.

In between tears and laughter, 
they explained the problem was that

our water meter had "turned over," or 
in other words, automatically set up a 
new series of numbers. They just 
hadn't caught it, until the card was 
mailed.

Who said members of the city 
council get all the breaks?

Dear Editor:
...  and to all those concerned. As

W o r t h  Q u o t in g
The other morning on John 

Madden's radio sports program, 
former Washington Redskins quar
terback Joe Thiesmann was talking 
about how he could do the best job in 
the worked -  when you are winning 
•• and the worst when losing.

By the way, he was Joe Thees- 
man until he went to Notre Dame and 
the sports publicist, hoping this hot 
young passer would someday be a 
candidate for college football's 
highest honor, changed it to Thighs- 
man "to rhyme with Keisman."

Anyway, Thiesmann says the 
Redskins lost to Philadelphia in 1985 
and when he drove into a full-service 
gas station and the attendant didn t 
come out, he honked the horn.

"Say .aren't you JoeThiesmann?" 
said the attendant, standing in the 
doorway.

"Yeah," the quarterback re-

»

City council
w r i t e s  o n

bad debts
The Iowa Park city council re

cently approved charging off 
$2,900.45 in water, sewer and trash 
bills deemed uncollectable.

The list included:
David Perkins $66.48
Carl Krotzer 85.32
Ron Saenz 4.03
Christie McLendon 32.75
David Meissner 32.53
Hardin McLendon 2.18
Katrinka Paul 130.48
Eldron Loyd 41.90
Willie Thomas Sims 68.05
Kirk Brock 117.54
Jeffery Hayes McKnight 20.59
Rose Hogan 46.22
l^eslie Miller 62T9
T.H. Stone 29.16
Ron Belcher 64.74
Becky Christian 11.49
Stephanie James 22.69
J.C. Roberts 25.70
Robert Harper 43.16
James Ford 22.59
Mary Dunn 115.23
Kevin Petty 86.00
Sharon Sluder 89.18
Maxine Stevens 26.46
Shelly Moore 8.59
Doug York 41.61
Greg Harris 68.71
Penny Long 2.70
Mrs. Mary Catron 89.45
Raymond Hail 22.85
Goins Pair* & Body 166.80
Robert Gardner 107.19
Scott Denton 217.86
Steps Studio 31.31
Music Emporium .40
DeWayne Williams 20.41
Gena Shoulders 6.38
Cheryl HarviUe 228.72
Leslie Young 98.44
Jason McGrath 11.12
Thomas Schlumbohm 102.07
Brandi Swanson 87.64
Ralph Black 61.76
Hardin Hill 6.12
Angela A  Doug Ripley 5.36
Earlinc Downing 3.90
Mrs. Helen Kidd 48.31
Unknown sales tax .65
Lucy Wright 47.19
John Lammert 22.13
Chester Talley .14
New Hope Baptist Church 54.24
Dean A  Ramona Melton 41 92
Jack Sutherland 21.71
Angela Gregory 27.51

sponded, his car window rolled down.
"Didn't you lose to Philadelphia 

last Sunday?" the attendant pressed.
"Yeah," Thiesmann replied re

luctantly.
"Then pump your own gas," the 

avid and angry fan commanded.
That reminds me of the story 

told by Frank Pollard, former pastor 
of First Baptist Church in Tulia, about 
Beverly King, who owned a lot of 
land and buildings in Graham.

A visitor came to town one day 
and walked into a drug store, inquir
ing about a good place to spend the 
night.

The hotel down the street was 
recommended.

"Do they have any bellhops over 
there?" asked the man. "I need 
someone to carry my bags."

"Nope, they don’t have any 
bellhops," said one of the coffee- 
drinkers at the lunch counter.

"Well, could I pay one of you 
men to carry my bags to the hotel?" 
the visitor inquired.

" Ill carry your hats for VOU."
said Mr. King, picking up the suit
cases.

As they walked down the street, 
the man asked the luggage-toter, "Say, 
on the way into town, I saw a beau
tiful home out there by the lake. Who 
owns that house?"

"I do," Mr. King said mater-of- 
factly.

"You do?" the man replied in 
amazement. "How can you afford a 
home like that?"

"because I cany my own bags," 
said Mr. King.

He probably pumped his own 
gas, too, whether he had to or not. 
DANNY ANDREWS 
Plainview Daily Herald

Did'ja read about the old timer 
who was interviewed on his 100th 
birthday?

A young reporter asked the old 
man to what he attributed his re
markable health.

"Wal," drawled the old-timer. "I 
reckon I got a good start on most 
people by being bom before germs 
were discovered, so I had a lot less to 
fret about"
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

many people may know by now, 
KLUR Radio Station in Wichita Falls 
has cancelled the Southern Gospel 
Music Program called Jays Gospel 
Jubilee. On October 22nd the man
agement decided the things of God no 
longer has a place there, without a 
notice to it's listeners.

Joel Hasting's dedication, and the 
program he D.J.'d has been an abso
lute thrill to me every Sunday night, 
and I’m sure a blessing to thousands 
of others.

I am asking every concerned 
listener to take a stand and show Joel 
Hastings and Keith Diers your sup
port Here's my plan:

1. Call KLUR Radio and ask for 
its' return.

2. Each church begin a petition, 
stating your request and gaining is  
many signatures as possible. Send 
them to: KLUR Radio Station, ATTN. 
Mr. Sam Beaid,4302Call Field Road, 
Wichita Falls, TX 76307.

3. Make sure each smaller town's 
newspaper gets this similar letter.

4 . U se  your IM A G IN A T IO N !
Whatever it takes to get Jay’s Gospel
Jubilee back on the air. Please Hurry!
Rev. Philip Centers
Pastor - Pentecostal Church of God,
Olney

It is against the law to liave or 
consume alcoholic beverages on 
school property or at school-spon
sored events such as football games, 
basketball games, etc.

This includes the parking area!
Alcohol impairs a person's 

judgement and causes a world of 
problems for everyone concerned. 
This violation cannot be tolerated, 
and immediate action will be taken 
for those in violation.

^  I D O N 'T  K N O W  
W H A T  T H A T  P L A Y  

WAS/ B U T  W E  G A IN E D  
2 5  Y A R D S — SO / L E T 'S  

D O  IT  AG AIN ! J

S h o p  I o w a  P a r k  F ir s t !
No other newspaper in the world would make that statement.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
This is only a notice to those listed oelow that their subscriptions will expire on the published date. You 
don't owe us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is running out. 
To renew your subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on your paper's mailing label. 
Indicate whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your check or money order, as all 
subscriptions must be paid in advance.

Subscriptions true to expire

NOVEMBER 1 5 ,1 9 9 5
Please disregard this notice il already paid

A
| JS. Archer Hamilton
Pat Aulds

B
Wanda Bailey 
Billy Bevard Bixty
Aubrey Bohannon 

| Thomas Britt Lubbock

lC
Earl Chesser 
Leslie Clapp
George Connor Jr. Wichita Falls 
Perry Copas 
Brad Costello 
Larry Crumbliss 

I Larry Culipber

L
Travis Lee Wichita Falls
Steve Lowe 
Linton Lowrance 
Raymond Loyd Electra

M
Belle Magee Holliday
Laurie Marshall 
Ronnie Miller 
Herman Moore Enid

Me
Denny McCarthy
M ary Lee McClure
Jodi McDonald New Braunfels
Richard Mcllroy
Mrs. Carl McKinnon

R
Rowena Rice

Judy Schenk 
Gene Shawver 
Paul Shea 
Mae Lee Simmons 
Eugene Smith 
Dr. Erwin F. Soell 
Doug Spruiell 
Charles Stamm 
Pauline Steele 
Stan Stephens 
Emma Stout 
H.R. Sullivan

Broken Arrow

Denton

M^j. David Dale Bellevue 
Corene Davis

E
Donald Ehleri 
David Elder 
R J). Elms 
Beverly Ewell

Susanne Fogger Winnfield 
I Jane Forrer Cohasset
| Scott Fowler Saint Paul

H
R.C. Malady
Mrs. Mike Hartmangruber 

| Jackie Hodges 
Jerry Hodges 
Sherry Holmes

I
Ben Inglish

Norman Jackson San Antonio 
C.G. Johnson 
Tracy Justus

Mabel K arstetter Wichita Falls 
KAUZ-TV Wichita Falls
Danielle Kinney

N
Robert Nolen

Daniel O'Callaghan 
Elbert Owen Wichita Falls

Robert Palmer
C JL  Phillips
Afton Pike Lindale
Dr. Carter Pirkle
W. Pirkle
Mrs. H.R. Pittman

J. Boyd Taylor Garland 
Evelyn Thompson 
Delbert Todd 
James Turner

W
Mrs. F.L. White 
Wichita Falls Rahab Hospital 
Dan Williams Corsicana 
Christina Wilson 
Rebecca Windhorst

Wichita C o u n ty ......................................$15.00
Elsewhere in T exas............................... $17.00
Elsewhere in United S tates................. $20.00

To: Iowa Park Leader
P.O. Box 430
Iowa Park, Texas 76367

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
() New 
() Renewal
() Change o f Address Only 
$___________ Enclosed
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Address

State Zip Code
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Gardening Hints
By MARK TERNING, COUNTY AGENT - HORTICULTURE

Social security number 
required for car titles

The following questions/solu- 
tions were common this last week at 
the Wichita County extension office.

Q. When is the county pecan 
show? How can I enter pecans for the 
show?

A. Yes!! There will be a 1995 
Wichita county pecan show and you 
are encouraged to enter your pecan 
samples. To submit an entry you must 
gather a minimum of 40 pecans of 
one variety and place them in a paper 
bag with your name, address, and 
variety name if known, written on the 
paper bag. Only one entry per variety 
per person is allowed, however, you 
can enter as many different variety 
samples as you wish.

Deliver pecan entries to the Ex
tension office, now located at 4309 
Jacksboro Highway, Suite B, in 
Wichita Falls (Galaxy Center Build
ing). Entries are due by Dec. 1. The 
pecan show will be held on Dec. 8 at 
Sikes Sen ter Mall starting at 10 a.m. 
All persons with an interest in pecans 
are encouraged to attend. Plaques, 
ribbons, and awards will be given to 
pecan show winning entries along 
with a chance to advance to regional 
and even state pecan shows.

Q. My bermuda lawn has re
cently developed a strange pattern 
that looks like many large maze-like 
lines all over the lawn. Some of the 
grass is green while other areas are 
brown. Photo is enclosed. Is this a 
disease?

save the seed for replanting next 
spring. This vine is useful for fast 
growth and shade on trellises or ar
bors during summer.

Q. We live in the Tanglewood 
area of' n and have numerous shade
trees inm r landscape. The problem is 
that many of our trees have mistletoe 
in them. Will this kill our trees and 
how can »vo get rid of mistletoe?

A > 1 .oletoc is a parasite and can 
steal nutrients and water from the 
host plant (your trees). Nomuilly, it is 
a very slow process or stress. Trees 
which are heavily infested with 
mistletoe ma' t« nrcdisposed to death 
if you add another stress factor such 
as severe drought or insect attack.

Mechanical removal involves 
cutting back at least eight inches be
hind where the parasite is attached to 
a limb. This Ls necessary because the 
mistletoe has a root-like structure 
which grows into limbs. Larger 
clumps may require cutting back even 
further on a limb.

Obviously, removing mistletoe 
on badly infested trees may require 
butchering the canopyh. This is still 
no guarantee you will not have some 
resprouting in future years.

Another option is to have a 
mistletoe growth regulator such as 
Florel applied while the trees are 
dormant in late winter. Our testing of 
Florel showed about a one to two year 
suppression of the mistletoe before 
we had to retreat. This is certainly not 
permanent, however, it does elimi
nate the need for heavy limb pruning.

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will soon require ad
ditional information on title applica
tions for motor vehicles.

Beginning Nov. 1, Texans who 
request title transactions in counties 
using the registration and title system 
(RTS) must provide their social secu
rity number.

TRS is an automated system that 
electronically links county tax office 
to the T ran spoliation headquarters in 
Austin.

The Wichita County lax office 
and its substations use RTS to pro
cess motor vehicle transactions.

The social security requirement 
is part of House Bill 1863, passed by 
the 74 th legislature. The bill addresses 
fraud prevention in public assistance 
programs.

The Department is mandated to 
co'lect the social security numbers 
and make them accessible to other 
state agencies for the purpose of de
termining eligibility for those pro
grams.

Individuals who do not have a 
social security number, or are not 
eligible for one, must complete a 
statement before their title applica
tion is processed.

The Department is implement
ing TRS statewide, with completion 
expected by December 1996.

The computerized system makes 
it possible for registration records to 
be updated within 48 hours, which is 
a major benefit to law enforcement.

A. The unusual pattern of dam
age in the picture is simply the result 
of frost damage on bermudagrass. If 
you look around town you will see 
more bermudagrass lawns with 
similar patterns of damage. Bermuda 
is very cold tolerant and no perma
nent harm should result. This is not a 
disease.

Q. We have a vine growing in 
our Wichita Fails back yard that has 
heart shaped leaves and purplish color
with seed pods. It also flowers. Can 
you tell us what it is?

A. The vine you are describing 
sounds like Hyacinth Bean. This is a 
plant that has been around a long 
time. As a matter of fact Thomas 
Jefferson reportedly grew this plant 
at Monticelka. The vine will perform 
as an annual in Texoma, but you can

‘ Make it a perfect 
wedding \  - 

[beginning with your 
invitation! o

{ T  Select yiur, fn«n
Rcjjrrfx ’» fine

collection Ilf 
WetMing 

Invitjiiom 
and Alves* nil’s

P a rk  p h a rm a c y1 / 1 1 *  W O T  M AR K 
IO W A  P A R K592*2731

SAVE

Your Pharmacist
Can Save You

Money on All Your 
Prescriptions 
Through The 

IPF Plan
U p to  1 0 0 %  on  Y ou r P rescrip tion  
TO D A Y !

rnWTT?HT Y our f ' nances by n o t w a it in g  fo r
«  v i l  ■ v i U m  insurance re im b u rse m en ts !

FORGET A b o u t saving all yo u r p res crip tio n
receipts

W P T F F B  F'll o u t a n o th e r  insurance c la im  ill £| V £j f t  fo rm  fo r  prescrip tions
**Subj«ct to approval by your insurance company.**

115 W. Park 532-2731

9t'<lteach!!!
Q ic ffi& i c u td  fc e tt& i t h a n  C u e * !

Treasures of the Season
Arts, Crafts, Antiques, &
Christmas Show and Sale | V

SatuAticuf, November 25 9 <*.m. ta 5 p - .m .  1
li/ickiia fyalli Multi- PuAp&ie £m*U Geut&i (MPSG)

SpoeUoAed L f t/te li/ic k ita  QalU flaycSOL

Featuring Area Artists, Craftspersons, Antique 
Dealers and Merchants with Christmas Gift

Shopping Ideas and Products ff
P ioom dl from  tlu i from  tl tii pAoject gas to tsnof/U Q toU  S te p  S a n ta  Shop

Customers will also receive the tr 
vehicle titles within five days of the 
fi-tip the title applications arrive at the 
Austin headquarters.

Girl Scout 
News

A big thank you to all the girls 
who collected food for the food bank 
We collected 550 lbs.
Thursday, Nov. 9
Jr. Troop 38 and 7 field trip to Wolfs 
Nursery. Bring permission slips. 
Daisy 42 will meet at 6:00, Iowa Park 
Nursing Home to give out harvest 
wreaths.
Leaders- Service Unit meeting, Iowa 
Park RAC, 7:00.
Monday, Nov. 13 
Brownie Troop 59 will go to the 
miniature horse farm. (Permission slip 
and $1.00)

Jewell Booher
Services for Jewell Bates 

Booher, 91, were at 2 p.m. Monday 
at First Baptist Church of Iowa Park.

Dr. Darrell Monday, pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Crestvicw Me
morial Park under direction of Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Booher died Friday in 
Oklahoma City.

Bom July 24, 1904, in Leonard. 
She and William Finice Booher were 
married Jan. 30, 1927, in Leonard. 
He died Oct. 22, 1971.

Mrs. Booher had worked in sales 
for Sullivan's Hardware and Variety 
Store and for Wichita Falls High 
School cafeteria. She lived in 
Oklahoma two years.

She was a member of First Bap
tist Church of Iowa Park and was 
active in the Womens Missionary 
Union. She was also active in High
land Baptist Church of Wichita Falls, 
the Home Demonstration Club, the 
Lionncss Club of Iowa Park and 
Friendly Door Senior Citizens.

She is survived by two sons. Dale 
of Shelter Island, N.Y., and Jim of

DeSoto; one daughter, Jane Booher 
Loveall of Oklahoma City; one sister, 
Evelyn Weaver of Leonard; 11 
grandchildren; 21 great-grandchil
dren, and three great-great-grand
children.

Memorials may be made to the 
Womens Missionary Union of First 
Baptist Church of Iowa Park.

Kenneth B lu m
Graveside services for Kenneth 

Blum, 48, were at 10 a.m. Wednes
day in Charlie Cemetery.

Rev. Jim Hanratty officiated. 
Arrangements were under direction 
of Owens & Brumlcy Funeral Home.

Mr. Blum died Sunday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

He was bom Aug. 25, !947, in 
Austin. He was self-employed in 
yard service and lived in Wichita Falls 
26 years.

He is survived by his mother, 
Bea Blum of Iowa Park.

%
C r T V i n p r

322 W. H ig h w a y  592-5961
Open 6 a.m. -11 p.m. - 7 Days A Week
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TEXAS LOTTO - PICK 3 - SCRATCH OFF
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^ W ^ i o ^ a c c e p l ^ s ^ ^ a s t e r c a r d ^ ^ i s c o v e ^ - A m e r i c a i ^ x p r e s s J

WICHITA COUNTY YOUNG FARMERS 
HOLIDAY MEATS SMOKER

Saturday November 18 &
Sunday November 19, 1995

Muleskinner Bam 111 West Cash Iowa Paik, TX

Wichita County Young Farmers will be selling all of your favorite smoked 
Holiday meats. The proceeds will help us in supporting the Wichita County 
Junior Livestock Show, North Texas Crippled Children's Rehabilitation 
Hospital, and the local Iowa Park Junior Livestock Show. Come out and 
support us, so that we can support the young people of Wichita County.

Q uantity H o n  C ost Sub-T otal
Smoked Turkey (10-13 lbs) @ $20.00

Fried Turkey (10-13 lbs) @ $25.00
Boneless Ham (10-13 lbs) @ $35.00
Smoked Brisket (10-12 lbs) @ $22.00

Pork Ribs (rack) @ $12.00
Smoked Chicken Fryer @ $5.00
Sausage or Hot Links @ $1.00

GRAND-TOTAL = s_
Name;___________ ____________________________________ Phone If_____________
Address:__________ _______________________ City______________________ Zip________
Plate lunches o f  ribs, brisket, ham, oi sausage links with beans & potato salad will be 
available for cany out at $5.00 each; also sandwiches for $3.00.(Saturdav Only)

Orders can be picked up Saturday November 18 5:00p.m.
Must be picked up by Sunday November 19 3:00p.m.

For Orders Contact:
The Feed & Garden Store 761-1227 Harold Tractor & Gas 855-1421 
Paul Ward....855-8502 Harrell Riggiiis...592-5867

Calvin H uff. ...592-4518 
or mail to:

Wichita County Young Fanners 606 W. Texas Iowa Park. TX 76367
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Area Baptist GA groups attend birthday party
Approximately 115 girls and 

leaders from Wichita, Archer and Clay 
Counties attended the GA birthday 
party, held October 28, in the Fel
lowship Hall at First Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls.

The girls brought birthday party 
items for children at the state hospital 
to have a party on their birthdays.

Carol Patterson from First Bap
tist Church of Iowa Park is the GA

director, and Beverly Childs from 
First Baptist Church of Dean was 
coordinator for the Birthday Party.

After the opening prayer, Mrs. 
Childs led the girls in singing a few 
songs. Then they played name bingo, 
which consists of the girls getting 
names from all of the churches on 
their cards.

Lahoma Greenwood was the 
missionary guest. She and her hus

band Richard are on furlow from 
Guatemala. They have been mis
sionaries 30 years, and will retire 
from the field in March. Dressed in 
Kekchi attire, Mrs. Greenwood told 
the group about the way of life in 
Guatemala, and displayed various 
items from this country in Central 
America

Andrea Cantrell from First Bap
tist Church in Iowa Park told the

story of Lottie Moon, from the book 
"Lady of Courage," in first person 
form.

Entertainment was provided by 
the Faith Clowns of Faith Baptist 
Church in Iowa Park.

The girls from First Baptist 
Church of Kamay who attended are: 
Sheila Looney, Shy-Annc Looney, 
Julie Mitchell, Andrea Murray, 
Mallory Ralston, and Lindy Tyler.

ArT U I the

C hurch of your

Join Us For A Simple 
Celebration Of Eternal Life

CHURCH OF GOD
of Iowa Park

801 L  Cash
“Where Love Is Mors Than Just A Word**

SIMMY
Suntfsy idiooj , , , .......    8:45 a.m.
Sunday Marring_________________ 10:45 im
CMdren's Church---------------------------10:45 s.m.
ta rin g  Warship------------------------------ 0:00 p.m.

A«v.» Mrs. Johnny House w rL Partly Training__________ 7:80 p.m.
Crirch 502-4848 P ra ra g e  582-5018 Ous >  M rsary Avadahie

tvs'

------ I owa P a r k -------
C h u r c h  of C h r ist

301 E . P ark t 5 9 2 -5 4 1 5

I S u n d a y  M o r n in g  
B ib le  S tu d y

9:30  a .m .

la v
Worship

10:30 a .m . & 6  p .m .

W e d n e s d a y  E v e n in g  | 
Worship 

_______ 7:00 p .m .

M in is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

First United
Pentecostal Church
592-9478 802 N. First 592-4275

Tired o f  Religion? Looking for an exciting experience with God? 
S u n d ay ... Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Evening Worship 6:30 p.m 
W ednesday .. .Our Daily Bn?ad 7:30 p.m. Children s Church 7:30 p.m 
F riday ... Action (Youth) 7:29 p.m.

Pastor G re g  H a rd in
A Place for New Beginnings

’ND OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FR/ENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
S:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
C harles H ensley, P astor

*Non-Denominational 
♦Systematic teaching 

through the Bible

♦Contemporary Music 
♦Loving, informal atmosphere 

that welcomes everyone!

Beginning this 
Sunday, Service 
at 10 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Now meeting at 1321 N. 4th & 287 N

For more 
information 
851-8931 or 

851-0273

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Services

Children's Church Ladies Ministry
Choir (youth & adult) Men's Fellowship
Nursing Home Boys' Club, ages 6-17
Visitation Girls' Club, ages 6-17
Puppet Ministry______Nursery Provided

S u n d a y  S c h o o l. . ..... 9 :4 5  a .m .
M o r n in g  W o rs h ip .. .  10 :45  a .m .
S u n d a y  N ig h t ............ 6 :0 0  p .m .

Phone - Church: 592-2776 , Parsonage: 592-9555  
Pastor O ld  Olds

W e d n e s d a y  F a m ily  
T ra in in g  H o u r . . .7 :3 0  p .m . 

(C la s s e s  fo r  a l l  a g e s )

Discover The Joy

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

REV. DARREL GLEN BALCKMON, PASTOR
‘C a tc h  The Spirit" ~ C o m e  G ro w  W ith UsI

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. UMYF - 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a.m. and 10:40 a.m.

201 E. Bond 592-4116________

‘first
!Presbyterian Church

. <

Paul Tomlinson, Interim Pastor

N e w  to  the  area?  A  w arm  w elcom e a w a its
f+'frjrt /^ /y * v/> \ ’/ r ’W/7A7

E xp erien ce  o u r  fr ien d ly , 
fa m ily  a tm o sp h ere  th is Sunday.

Sunday School 9:30 
W orship 11:00

211S. ybsemite 592-4220

A

C hr ist  T h e  K in g  
C a t h o l ic  
C h u r c h
Sunday Schedule
8:45 Children's 

Religious 
Formation 

10:00 a.m. Mass

First & Clara
592-2802

Rev. Patrick Burke, Pastor

C ornerstone C hurch
- y t «*

grtj

"Jy . •i*1 v
1 -  M

"The Church at the 
Foot o f the Cross "

1201 W . S m ith

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

C orner of
C o lo rad o  & Em erald

Sunday
9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.

For Inform ation Call: 
592-2082  
592-5076

9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

Sunday School
M orning W orship ~ C hildren Church  
E vangelistic Service  
W ed n esd ay  Fam ily N ite , also  
C hristian Pathlighters, Boys & Girls 
Saturday ~ Primary, Junior & Senior  
Bible Q uiz

Church Phone 
5 9 2 -5 9 2 9

Pastor Duffy Terry 
592-552Q

Where Jesus is Lord

3K 91ace o f W orship  
3 \  91ace to ^ ro w  

First B aptist Church
300 N. Yosemite 

Iowa Park, Texas
SUNDAY SERVICES

8:15 a.m................................................Worship Service
9:30 a.m...................................................Sunday School
10:45 a.m............................................. Worship Service

Extended Session for 3 & 4 Year Olds 
Chapel Church for 5 years to 3rd Grade

5:00 p.m.................................... Discipleship Training
Nursery - Preschool - Children - Youth - Adults 

6:00 p.m............................................... Worship Service
Nursery Provided for all Services

■ 1 1 ........ ■  1 1111 1 1 — J

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605
rSunday School

9 a .m .
Worship Service 

10 a.m.

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor
569-4085

F a i t h  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

BREAK "Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized, 
and everybody is somebody."

4 1 1 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Discipleship Training 
Eveing Worship

915 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
6.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 6:30 p.m

7:30 p.m.Choir Rehearsal

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor

New Special Ed. Ministry 
Nursery Care Provided 
Full range of missions, youth 
and childrens' ministries

C h ris t T h e K in g  C atho lic  C hurch
1008 N. f irs t  ~ Iowa P a rk

S a tu rd a y ............ 8  a .m . to  3  p .m .
^  , AMon-Can-Eat

iltd well DIOIl.As Iffil 3S mn 1 1  m  rp tnrrfic

$4 t :

.
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News from the 
______ Halls of the Hawks

J unior High

Region choir auditions
Out of 10 schools competing in 

the Junior High Region Choir audi
tions last Saturday, Iowa Park Junior 
High had the third highest placement 
in the choir.

The auditions, open to all sev
enth, eighth and ninth grade choir 
students, was held at McNiel Junior 
High School in Wichita Falls.

The following students will be 
travelling to Abilene, Dec. 1 and 2, to 
sing in the Region Concert: Angela 
Raschke.J.L. Howard, Brandi Nelson, 
Benn Bennett, Jeremy Kaspar, Ryan 
Bess, Kelly Williamson and Lani 
Gibbs.

Donna Brinlee is the junior high 
choir director.

I B radford

Mentoring program begun
Bradford's mentoring program 

began this week following a training 
session for adult volunteers, accord
ing to Diane Granbery, counselor.

Some 11 volunteers, all through 
the First Baptist Church, completed 
the training and began spending time 
at school with the child they were 
paired up with.

Mrs. Granbery said 24 students 
were identified as participants v>l-o 
would benefit from the program, add 
that male volunteers were desper
ately needed.

This program is somewhat like 
the "Big Brother, Big Sister” pro
gram, in that the adult volunteer will 
spend time with a child each week at 
the school, providing encouragement 
as well as being apositi ve role model.

Over $5,000 raised
Bradford jump ropers raised 

$5,151.92 for the American Heart
A sso c , during th e ir  ju m p  rop ta lix in
\wA<A re c e n t ly .

XH students participated, and 
those who wished to, co llec ted  do
nations for the Heart Assoc.

Patterson top seller
Dakota Patterson will get to put 

a pie in the face of Bradford Principal 
Pat Cravens, as a result of his pie
selling efforts.

The fourth-grader sold 65 pies in 
the PTA's fund-raiser.

The top-selling class was Mrs. 
Kasparek's fifth grade class, with 256 
pies sold. The school total was 2,810. 
Mrs. Cravens said six classes totalled 
at least 150 pies.

For every five pies a student 
sold, he or she received $1.

PTA will use the money from 
the fundraiser to purchase Saxon Math 
boards for the third grade classrooms; 
to purchase letters for a new mar
quee, which was purchased by fifth 
grade HOT (Homework On Time) 
money; as well as other items needed 
by the school.

Those who purchased pics are 
reminded to pick them up Tuesday, 
Nov. 21, be tween 3:30 and 5; 30 p.m. 
in Bradford's cafeteria. Payment may
be made when the pies are picked up.

£

Working to save 
the rain forest

Bradford students will soon be 
selling t-shins to benefit the Brazil
ian Rain Forest effort.

More information on these t- 
shirts sales will be given to students 
to take home in the near future.

Report Card Day
Report cards will be sent home 

today for the second six weeks 
grading period.

Fourth grade activities
Fourth graders appear to have 

been quite busy in their pursuit of 
knowledge recently.

The students have been study
ing endangered species in the animal 
unit of science. In English, they have 
been practicing narrative writing.

Math problems have escalated 
to mulliplicaton of two-digis num
bers, and division should begin soon.

Students have all been given 20 
minutes free reading each day to 
promote the S.T.A.R. (Super Tal
ented A ccellerated Readers) 
acccllerated reading program. With 
the points the students accumulate 
on their acccllerated reading tests, 
they may buy prizes.

i KlDWELL

First graders to 
attend pep rally

Kidwell's first graders will travel 
to the high school Friday to partici
pate in the pep rally prior to the Iowa 
Park-Bowie football game.

Next Wednesday, the varsity 
football team and the band will bring 
tiie pep rally to Kidwell at 9:30 a.m., 
when all the students may participate.

That's Terrific!
Kidwell kindergartners wore t- 

shirts, a tie and tennis shoes to school 
Tuesday, while studying the letter
"T."

R ichard C. C arver, D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

rjust What 
the Doctor 
Ordered!

FREE HEALTH FAIR
Location: B&R Thriftway 

4 0 1 W. Park 
Date: Tuesday, Nov. 14 
Time: 8:00 a.m. to 12-noon

•A locally owned Home Health Service 
►A team of skilled nurses anti home health aides 

•A 24-hour full service agency 
Call for free in-home assessment ~ 322-1391

,PECIA1
n-oome

%
322-1391 1310 Ninth St., Wichita Falls

Se habla Espanol?
High school Spanish students 

have been going into some of the 
second grade classrooms to share a 
little knowledge in Spanish with the 
kids.

The second graders have learned 
songs, colors and family names in 
Spanish as a result of their efforts.

Report Card Day
Report cards will be sent home 

today for the second six weeks grad
ing period.

In The

M ilitary

Boulware joins Marines
Jeremy Boulware enlisted in the 

Marine Corps OcL 19, and is sched
uled to report Nov. 13 for recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego, Cal.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Boulware.

Iowa P ark S chool Lunch M enu

BRADFORD AND KIDWELL 
MONDAY, Nov. 13

Breakfast-Peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Little Smokies, scalloped 
potatoes, carrot sticks, fruit, bread, 
milk.
TUESDAY, Nov. 14

Breakfast—Cinnamon roll, 
breakfast meal, fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Country fried steak, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, English 
peas, fruit, roll, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15

Breakfast-Breakfast burrito, 
fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, french fries, pickle and 
onion, ice cream, milk. 
THURSDAY, Nov. 16

Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, ba
con, toast, jelly, milk.

Lunch-Thanksgiving dinner, 
turkey, dressing, potatoes, green 
beans, gravy, dessert, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 17

Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, 
fmit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Fish, french fries, salad, 
fruit, com bread, milk.

HIGH SCHOOL AND JR. HIGH 
MONDAY, Nov. 13

B r e a k fa s t-B r e a k fa s t  burrito ,
fruit, m ilk. or cereal, toast, jelly, juit B,

m ilk.
Lunch—T aco  with ch eese , let

tuce, tom atoes, co m , fruit, m ilk.

TUESDAY, Nov. 14
Breakfast-Cheese toast, juice, 

milk, or cereal, toast, jelly, juice, milk.
Lunch-Chicken fried steak, po

tatoes. gravy, mixed vegetables, rolls, 
fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15

Breakfast-Biscuit sandwich, 
juice, milk, orcercal, toast, jelly, juice, 
milk.

Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, to
matoes, french fries, pickle and on
ion, ice cream, milk.
THURSDAY, NOV. 16

Breakfast—W affles, syrup, 
breakfast meat, juice, milk, orcercal, 
toast, juice, milk.

Lunch—Pizza, combination 
salad, pinto beans, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY, Nov. 17

Breakfast-Cinnamon rolls, 
breakfast meat, juice, milk, orcercal, 
toast, juice, milk.

Lunch—Fish, macaroni and 
cheese, blackeye peas, combrcad, 
fruit, milk.

Card of Thanks
On behalf of Faith City Mission 

and myself. I would like to thank the 
Iowa Park businesses who donated 
money to the Faith City Mission fol
lowing the fire at the W illiam A NXary
A piotm en is in W ichita Fails. In our 
efforts w e  co llected  $  127.83.

Jennifer Coin

N ew  H ours: 6:30 a.m . to 8:30 p.m.
C om e See us a n d  C om pare ou r P rices  

C igarettes $1 .58  to  $1 .86  p lu s  tax...P op  
fro m  3 3 $ ...M o to r O il fro m  79 <r... Som e

garage  sa le  item s. ..M isc. item s fo r  sale.

Amanda's Country Store
Corner FM Rd. 368 & James Drive

Creative 
Child Care Center

OPEN 6:15 A M. TO 7:15 P.M. 
PRESCHOOL AVAILABLE

101 E. J efferson

NOW OPEN
P o s e y 's  U n i q u e  

G if t  &  C r a f t  S h o p
1356 FM 368 South 592-5452

glamour Shots
November 11 

C a ll now  for appointm ent
$15  sitting -  includes hairstyle & 

makeover. Packages start at $24.00.
Any a g e  -  infant to adult

Come by and see us
Mon. - Frl. -  10 a.m . - 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday -  10 a.m . - 2 p.m.

CLASS OF 1965 pose for a reunion photo on the steps of the 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library during homecoming week
end They are: front ro w, Barbara (Bradley) Findley, Jana Sue 
(Combs) Wald, Sue (Gibbs) Flurry; second ro w, Rena (Mitchell) 
Beauchamp, Chesta Faye (Miller) Owen, Marlene (Darnell) 
Lewis, Linda (Hail) Blevins, Brenda (Darnell) Featherston; 
third row, Mabel (Clapp) Conner, Karen (Watson) Parks, 
Sherry (Crawford) Calhoun, June (Doyle) Lane, Jerry 
Wakefield; back row, Dr. Larry George, Sharon (Stevens) 
Webb, Raymond Woody, Judy (Holmes) Haselden and Mike 
Pastusek. Members are tentatively planning a get-together 
around Valentine Day in the Dallas/Fort Worth area. (Photo 
courtesy Sharon Webb).

Everyone should have their 
popcorn order forms turned in today. 
You will get to deliver the popcorn 
Dec. 7.

Saturday, Nov. 11, all Scouts 
need to meet at the RAC parking lot to 
pick up the bags of food for Scouting- 
for-Food. Be sure to wear your uni
form.

Monday, Nov. 13, is this month's 
Committee Meeting at the Chamber 
o f  C om m erce o ffice . IT starts at 7 
p.m. and all adults arc more than 
welcome to come.

B E N E F IT  DANCE
For Tina Henry, candidate for a liver transplant 

SUNDAY, NOV. 12 4 PM - ?
VFW HALL IN WICHITA FALLS
Live Bands..... Mexican Food Meal

$5 per person at the door 
Tina has w orked a t W ichita G eneral H osp ita l 18 years.

Cub S guut 
N ews w

I b s i114 W. Cash 592
B
dm

TUESDAY m
Country Fri

Chicken, mai
potatoes mi 

] an the iw

HTS
ied
shed
ith
in's )

Raadall Srhrui
EMir Clslov

FURNITURE & MATTRESS CO. 
IOWA PARK 392-4186 

204 W Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing ~  3 months-No interest

Tom Burnett 
Memorial Library

400 W . Alameda 

Celebrates

N ational C hildren's B ook W eek
WITH

Storyteller Tom M edley

Wednesday, Nov. 15 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Join us for an hour offun ....

Cost is FREE

f S P A  M  1
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Mary's Haircutting
926 W . Highway

• S U B W A Y '
S ubw ay of Io w a  Park 

404 W est Park Io w a  Park 
592-2782  592-A-SUB

O PEN  TIL M ID N IG H T  7 DAYS A  WEEK

HELP ISm  around thecomat

parkway TrueValue hardware
200 W Bank - Downtown - towa Park 

992-5512 592-4651

HTvvr- you will BoHit Prices [serclny

n £8-827 
FRIDAY VIliHT SPECIAL

llorlujlwwnlrr Is liiiod Is Md

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

You can trust us even if you can't 
trust the weather.

T U W t\«  «\w «\nMT

592-2761
LIc#TACLB0I0I94E

BACKING THE HAWKS!

K&KFOODS
O pen 7 days a week 

1409 Johnson Road 
592-5931

We Support Our Hawks

CRYOVflC
PACKAGING/MARKETING SYSTEMS

IOWA PARK

ten’s 902 W. Highway BOBBY EVANS

J .C .’s  A u to m o tiv e

J e rry  C lifto n  
O w ner

o <

| M i M  
■ U l

WBANKS
mmmmm o

P hone
(817) 592-9588

"We Take P ride  In Y our R ide ”
104 N. A lco tt 

Iow a P ark, T X  76367

NORWEST BANKS
T o T h e  N th  D e g r e e

2 3 ° 1 K ® L ai K e T p ln Parker Square • 809 8th Oil and G as  Building  
2 2 0  Clay, N ocona, Texas * 219 W. Park, Iow a Park, Texas •  M em b e r h D IC

H awks dom inate Steers, 44-7

P l e a s a n t  V a l l e y  
G r o c e r y

We support th e  Hawks!
Mark & P h y l l i s  Carter 
O ld  Iowa Park R d .  & 3 6 9

H ou rs•
9-10  M o n d a y -T h u rs d a y
9 -m id n ig h t , F r i .  & F a t . ;  1 2 -1 0  Su n .

S A M ' S #  & ,
BODY SHOP H *  .Fv%S a m  a n d  M a r y e  L o u  to

W al-M art Pharm acy
592-4157  

500 W. Highway
Iowa Park

Angie Adams 
Manager

THINKING ABOUT MOOOVING??
REMEMBER:

There is only one name you need to know 
for residential real estate in Iowa Park.

k
PORTFOLIO 
REAL ESTATE

Darline Nault-Realtor 
Portfolio Real Estate 
(817) 592-2950

It was simple. Beat Graham and for 
the first time since 1987, Iowa Park would 
be in the playoffs.

And when the Hawks took the field 
Friday night it didn't take them long to get 
the job done.

Iowa Park scored on it's first posses
sion and put the game on ice early, scoring 
38 first-half points in a 44-7 blow-out over 
the Steers.

The Hawks wasted little time as they 
took the opening kickoff and quickly moved 
inside Graham territory. Shane Bagley 
picked up 16 yards on the first play from 
scrimmage, Corky Petty ran for 23 on the 
next before the drive stalled three plays later 
at the Steer 25. Facing a fourth-and-four, 
quarterback Brandon Campbell rolled right 
and connected with a diving David Water- 
bury for a 25-yard touchdown to put his 
team on the board. John Woods added the 
first o f his five extra points to make the 
score 7-0 with 9:58 still left in the opening
q u a r te r .

"It was an 80 read," Waterbury said. 
"We only needed about five yards for a first 
down but if the defender came up on me, I 
was supposed to go deep. Brandon threw the 
ball over his head and I just jumped up and 
caught it. l  think it gave us <; big iiti to score 
on our first drive. That's been one of our 
goals in every game, *o score on our first 
drive and in a big game like this one it was 
even more important."

The Iowa Park lead lasted only 12 
seconds when Ryan Kelley, who finished 
the game with 136 yards rushing on 23 
carries, ran 66 yards on Graham's first play 
from scrimmage to put the Steers on the 
board. Bart McNatt tied the game at 7-7 
with his point after with 9:40 left in the first 
quarter.

That would be the last highlight for 
Graham as it was all Iowa Park from that 
point on. The Hawks scored on their next 
possession when Woods kicked a 30-yard 
field goal to cap a 10-play drive that covered 
75 yards to put Iowa Park on top 10-7 with 
5:10 remaining in the opening period.

BRANDON CAMPBELL SCORES ON QB KEEPER
Bagley made it 17-7 with 7 seconds 

left in the first when he fielded a Graham 
punt at his own 36, faked a reverse and 
raced 64 yards for the touchdown.

The Hawk defense then took over 
forcing the Steers to punt but Iowa Park's 
Toby King broke free and blocked the kick 
with the Hawks taking possession at the 
Graham 3. Two plays later Campbell snuck 
over from the 1 to make the score 24-7.

Graham took the ensuing kickoff at 
their own 35 and two plays later it was once 
again the Hawk defense that came up big. 
Clancy Lalumia appeared to have sacked 
Graham quarterback Dan Robertson for a 
big loss but Robertson somehow got his pass 
off. The Steers wished he wouldn’t have. 
Brandon Holley stepped in and intercepted 
the en-ant throw and rambled 20 yards for a 
touchdown to put Iowa Park up by the score 
of 31-7 with 8:28 left in the first half.

The Hawk defense forced yet an
other turnover on Graham's next possession 
when Jimmy Fallon knocked the ball free 
from Kelley. Iowa Park took over at the

Steer 46 and 7 plays iater Petty scored from 
1 yard out to make it 38-7 with the big play 
coming on a 30-yard pass from Campbell to 
Waterbury that moved the ball to the 12.

Following a scoreless third quarter, 
Campbell scored the final points on a 1-yard 
run with 10:18 left in the game to make the 
final 44-7.

The Hawk defense held the Steers to 
only one first down in the first half, that 
coming on Kelley's touchdown run on 
Graham's first play from scrimmage. The 
Steers finished with only 6 first downs and 
130 total yards for the game.

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards 
Passes
Interceptions 
Fumbles Lost 
Punts 
Penalties

IP
16
154
55
209
2/5
3
0

G
6

125
5

130
1/9
0
3

3/37 4/24 
7/60 12/73

_win is ticket into state playoffsJ !

^ u to  © ra ft  
© o llis io n  R e p a ir

411 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park 
592-5946 days 
592-2615 nights

P a r k  T a n k  T r u c k  S e r v i c e

24-Hour"
Radio Dispatched Service

592-4164
' ' r n ^ n T 06? T?K* S •Downh°letools -Powerswivel

' ' Ki" lrucks • * *  sales & serv
acuum trucks for rotary *Salt water disposal

H O U R S : M o n .-F rl. 7  a .m . -  6 p .m . 
O p e n  S a tu rd a y  8  a .m . - 2  p .m .

DC Auto Parts
211 N. Wall 592-4181 

Iowa Park
Danny Coffman - Owner,
Bob Whatley, Manager

Spruiell 
Drilling 

Company Inc.
592-5471 

307 N. Wall Iowa Park

Air CotUUvmiry

592-9833 892-8988
108 W. CASH

G . M .  V ia  I n s u r a n c
G l e n a  V ia

206 W. Bank
5 9 2 -4 1 5 9

ewes**.**** '
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-REMEMBER.

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop
(817) 592-2323

Dorothy Cates 
Brenda England

5 20  W . H ighw ay  
Iow a Park, T X .  76367

GO HAWKS!
Louis’ Jewelry

408 W . Park 
592-5942

tate ational 
ank

Iowa Park, Texas
t i )

Equal Housing 
Lender

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE

flj!^ Loop 370 & Pacific Ave. 
Iowa Park

MIKE’S TEXACO
Full and Self 

Service Station
y C3i [ti State Inspections 

Car Wash & Detail

512 E. Highway 592-4990

FUR1WFURE A MATTRESS CO.
luhflStkna 
Utie drift 
M) Srkna lift

5J2-IIH 
201 R. Bui 

l« n  Park

'Hughes
PHARMACY

Joe  H ughes, P harm acist 
592-4191 120 W. Park

24 -h o u r serv ice
FREE Delivery prescriptions

A

m  pi
FRIDAY

P O S E Y 'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE

W e service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

1356 FM 368 SOUTH 
592-5452

Dutton Funeral Home

592-4151 300 E. Cash

592-4731 
805 W. Highway

B & R
Thriftway
401 W. Park 592-9831 

Open 7 days a week

O PPONENT
B  U R K  0  O R  N E T T

ELECTRA 

HAMLIN

PLACE TIME IBEX

16

A H

AA
A &

N O V . 10 BOWIE***
•DENOTES DISTRICT 3 -A A A  GAMES

HERE 7:30
•DENOTES HOM ECOM ING •"DENOTES PARENTS NIGHT

JUNIOR VARSITY 
FRESHMAN

SEPT. 7 BURKBURNETT 7 :0 0 HERE - J V
BURKBURNETT 5 :3 0 HERE - FR

SEPT. 14 ELECTRA 7 :3 0 THERE - J V
ELECTRA 6 :0 0 THERE - FR

SEPT. 21 H A M L IN 6 :3 0 THERE -  J V
Q U A N A H 6 :3 0 HERE -  FR

SEPT. 2 8 W F  H IG H 6 :3 0 THERE - J V
B O W IE 6 :0 0 HERE • FR

O C T . 5 S P R IN G T O W N 7 :3 0 THERE -  J V
S P R IN G T O W N 5 :3 0 THERE -  FR

O C T . 12 J A C K S B O R O 6 :3 0 THERE - J V
HEN RIETTA 6 :0 0 HERE - FR

O C T . 19 B O W IE 7 :3 0 HERE - J V
V E R N O N 5 :0 0 HERE - FR

O C T . 2 6 B R ID G E P O R T 6 :3 0 THERE -  J V
B R ID G E P O R T 5 :0 0 THERE - FR

N O V . 2 G R A H A M 7 :0 0 HERE - J V
G R A H A M 5 :0 0 HERE -  FR

N O V . 8 B O W IE 7 :3 0 THERE - J V
B O W IE ________ 5 :3 0 THERE - FR

7TH & 8TH GRADES!
OPPONENT
BURKBURNETT

TEAM TIME 
8TH-A 4:00  
7TH-A & B

8TH-A 4:30  
7TH-A & B

8TH-A 5:00  
7 T H -A & B

BTH-A 5:00  
7TH-A

BTH-A 5:30  
7TH-A

BTH-A 4:30  
7TH-A

BTH-A 5:30

BTH-A 5:00  
7TH-A & B

BTH-A 5:00  
7TH-A ft B

HERE

HERE

B a c k s  T h e  H a w k s !
Ja so n  A  C arolyn Hoffman 
3 6 9  A  Old Iow a P a rk  Road 

OPEN: S a.m. to Midnight

Mean Green!
Red River Harley-Davidson
EXPRESSWAY 2*7  AT BELL PD EXT 
P O BOX B8 / IOWA PARK TEXAS 76367 
PHONE IB17I 302 9642

loiua ‘Park^jCorist
I 114 W. P art 592-2141

Home of 
Hawk Spirit!]

PARK
CLINIC

Providing core for the people c( Iowa Park 
and tno surrounding area for 41 years 

•  In - o f f lc ©  l a b ,  X - r a y ,  EK G
• F a m ily  P r a c t i c e  * O b s t e l r i c 5

M onday - Friday Cans ensw ered  24n6ur$
8 3Co m - 6 p m .  592-414)

Dr. Erwin Soell Or. Eorl Watson Or. Larry Sfuffe

v « * e r e l | f  y0
Floral & Gifts ^  

Balloon ft Basket Design
*e»tf 592-2493 

309 N. Wall
Tami ft Jack Witherspoon - Ownert

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

Licen sed Bonded

Residential Commercial
K endell J. H ill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

<? ... % 412 W . Park>  mam 3

M eet
-Hut.

592-2772 
Free Delivery 
in Iowa Park

> Commercial & Residential
> Weed Control 
>insect Control

Jeff Nolen
Owner

• Tree Spraying
•  Fertilization
• Complete I andscape 

Design & Installation

P 0 Box 511 
Iowa Park. Texas 76367-0511 

(817)592 2841

Iowa Park

Leader
Covering the Hawks 

since 1969

K a m a y  E l e c t r i c  

S e r v i c e
P .O . Box 144

K amay  4 3 8 - 2 8 4 4

K a r l  C r a v e n s  
4 3 8 -2 S 4 4

K a m a y ,  T e x a s  
w .p . T a a - f t i a f t

B a r r y  T Y l e r  
4 3 8 -2 4 8 3

’W e su p p o rt th e  H a w k s '

TEXOM4
REALTY

-  INC

723-7471 
592-9622

T h o m a s  J o h n s o n  
592-2391

P atty  M c L e m o re  
592-5109

"Together, we get it done.

322 W. HIGHWAY

FREE DELIVERYSERVICE

'^tflRK PHARMACY
115 W. Park 592-2731

© © K M 7B2S 8

TEXAS
REALTY

SELLING IOWA PARK! 
109 W. Cash 592-2728

iftSMCRapkrs

-MSUMNCE CUUMS WELCOME-
Gary Smith 592-5920
1109 m 899 S. Iowa Park
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SILVER DIVISION CHAMPS - The Iowa Park Shamrocks clinched the titled undefeated in 
the under-10 girls 'division o f the Greater Wichita Falls Soccer Assoc. Coached by Lou Pierce, 
team members include (front row): Julie Dale, Ltfuren Gonzales, Shirlena Springmeyer, Brooke 
Graves, Amy Carender and Karilea Collins. (Back row) Tonya Hartman, Kriston Mcluiughlin, 
Clare Carrillo-Miranda, Anna Sanchez, Whitney Cole, Kristen Garcia and Valine Hyde. 
Aquilla Carrillo-Miranda is team mar.ager.

HIGHUGHTS
By Lyndell Williams ft Ed Starling
TEXAS PR ESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — Most Texans thought 
George W. Bush was doing a good 
job at the nine month-mark in 
his term as governor, an October 
telephone survey by the Texas Boll 
indicates.

Fifty-seven percent of 1,010 
respondents gave Bush high marks 
for his performance over the last 
three months, while 31 percent felt 
the governor performed fairly or 
poorly. The remaining 12 percent 
had no opinion.

Though Bush said he would 
continue to do his job and let the 
numbers fall where they may, he 
added that he is grateful “people 
think I’m doing a good job."

Bruce Buchanan, a political sci
entist with the University of Texas 
at Austin, said Bush has avoided 
controversy by emphasizing biparti
sanship, and looks moderate when 
compared to some of the nation’s 
leading Republicans.

With a year to go before 
the general election, the poll 
shows Tbxas Republicans are split 
between U.S. Sens. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, and Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
with 32 percent favoring each man 
in the GOP primary. Down the list 
were Pat Buchanan with 3 percent, 
Steve Forbes with 4 percent and 
Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Penn., with 
2 percent.

President Clinton’s job-approval 
rating, at 36 percent, has improved 
four points over the last six months.

Respondents rated national prob
lems facing Texas, in order of im
portance, as follows:

■ the economy and the deficit;
■ crime and violence; and
•  irncitm and race relations.
T h e Texas Poll was conducted  

O ct. 12-23  by the O ff ic e  o f  
Survey R esearch at the U niversity  
u f Texas at A ustin  for H arte-H anks 
C om m unications Inc.

School Funding Task Force 
How can Texas do a better job 

of funding its public schools while 
providing tax relief to property 
owners and not imposing a tax on 
personal income?

A task force formed by Gov. 
Bush and other state leaders has 
begun meeting in Austin to explore 
various types of taxes that could 
replace the $9 billion in local 
property taxes the state government 
spends every year to run its public 
schools.

“The governor made it very 
clear we weren’t to come up with

the option,” said Jared Hazleton, 
a Texas A&M finance professor 
named to the task force by Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock.

“We’re just doing some back
ground work so that someone who 
wanted to look at this could say, 
‘Here are the options.’ There’s 
only a few. If you don’t tax in
come, you clearly have to tax sales 
in some way, though that doesn't 
necessarily mean a sales tax,” Ha
zleton told the Austin American- 
State sman.

Already Bush has tested ideas of:
■ increasing the state franchise 

tax on corporations;
■ increasing the state's 6.23 

percent sales tax; and
u creating business taxes on 

profits.
But all of these ideas have been 

criticized stongly.
Regarding Bush’s ideas, Bill 

Allaway, president of the Texas 
Association of Taxpayers told the 
American-Statesrrun, “Each one
has its opponents, and it looks like
nothing is possible if you do it 
that way. ... If you jump too early, 
you open yourself up to all sorts of 
demagoguery."

Bus Driver Records Eyed
More than 200 certified bus 

drivers in Texas have traffic 
convictions, the Houston Chronicle 
reported last week in a copyright 
story.

About 150 of those were con
victed of speeding, according to 
records of die state’s 55,000 cer
tified school bus drivers during a 
three-year period ending Aug. 31, 
1994.

According to the records main
tained by the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, school bus accidents 
in Texas have increased 20 percent

in the last four years, from 1,198 
in 1991 to 1,449 in 1994.

DPS records also show injuries 
to children are up more than 55 
percent from 826 in 1991 to 1,282 
in 1994, the Chronicle reported.

A law that went into effect Sept. 
1 transferred the state’s school 
bus driver certification program 
from combined enforcement by the 
Texas Education Agency and the 
DPS to die DPS alone, with the 
intent of promoting more efficient 
monitoring.

Jim Templeton, manager of the 
DPS accident records bureau, said 
there will be a reassessment of the 
certification program.

New TDCJ Director Named
The Texas Board of Criminal 

Justice named Wayne Scott, who 
was considered the frontrunner 
for the position, as the executive 
director of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Like his predecessor James A. 
“Andy” Collim, Scott began as a
prison guard and worked his way up
'hrough a scries of administrative 
positions. He will he in control 
of die agency’s $2.3 billion-a-year

The Iowa Park Lady Hawks fin
ished third place in the District 3-3A 
Cross Country Meet held in Bridge
port last week.

Top ten finishers for Iowa Park 
included Brandi Buder, who finished 
fourth witha time of 13.20,and Randi 
Tigrett, who finished tenth with a 
time of 13.44.

Other finishers for the Lady

budget.
He will take office Dec. 1, 

replacing Collins, who announced 
his resignation in September to 
start a prison management firm 
in Louisiana.

Scott, 44, was selected from a 
field of seven qualified applicants. 
He worked for the past 18 months 
as director of the institutional di
vision of the TDCJ, overseeing the 
incarceration of 132,000 inmates.

As executive director, he also 
will be responsible for the agen
cies that supervise about 500,000 
parolees and probationers and 
34,000 workers.

Other Highlights
■ Texas is in competidon with 

three states to land a muldmillion- 
dollar facility to train 2,000 
new Border Patrol agents and 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service inspectors. Military bases 
in El Paso, Charleston, S.C., 
and Anniston, Ala., are under 
consideration as training sites. A 
fourth s ite , at n ow -closed  Raker A ir  
Force Base In Arkansas is Being  
review ed  to handle the training o f  
only the Border Patrol agents.

Hawks included Amanda Stephens • 
16th, Randi Nelms -1 7th, Alora Fos
ter - 22nd, Sarah Shook - 23rd, and 
Stefanic Mcrrcll - 29th.

Iowa Park finished with a total of 
69 points, 62 behind second-place 
Bowie and 65 behind the winner 
Jacksboro.

Butler advanced to the Regional 
Meet where she placed 50th overall 
out of a field of 101 athelets.

P a r k  T ir e  &  B a t te r y
Tire Repair - Shop or Field 

Suremark & Continental Batteries
A Complete Line o f  Tires ft Tubes 

Kelly Tires Sigmae Tires Remington Tires
Now Available: UNIROYAL and MICHELIN by Goodrich

600 E. Pasadena James Cates, Owner
Iowa Park 592-2056

CHEVROLET
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE
G<SG>

Buy American
N .E . (NORM ) H O D G E S

Sales Representative

H ustle  

A t tit u d e  

W o r k  

K n o w led g e  

S uccess

905 Sheppard Ro^d 
Burkburn6tt, TX 76354

(817) 569-5271 
1-800-787-7337

Lady Hawks finish 3rd

PEE WEE WEST HAWKS
The Pee Wee West Hawks mo ved 

to within two wins of the Top Of 
Texas Championship title Saturday 
by beating Quanah 24-0 and now 
advance to the Western Conference 
title game Saturday at 6 p.m. when 
they play host to Sheppard.

Nash McFann got things going 
early for the Hawks when he scored 
on a45-yard run onthe first play from 
scrimmage to put the Hawks on the
board. James Rowland added the two- 
point conversion to make the score 8- 
0.

I jhw in the first half, Michael 
Fulkerson scored from 9 yards out 
followed by another Rowland two- 
point conversion to put Iowa Park on 
top 16-0 at the half.

The Hawks picked up where they 
left off when Rowland ran the second 
half kickoff back for a 60-yard 
touchdown. Kyle Hayley added the 
two-point conversion to make the fi
nal 24-0.

Offensive standouts for Iowa 
Park included the entire offensive line 
which allowed Rowland to finish with 
110 yards rushing followed by 
McFann’s 63 and Fulkerson's 47.

Defensively the Hawks were led 
by Chase Burger, Fulkerson, Hayley 
and Cody Reed.

Hawks.

MIDGET EAST HAWKS 
The Midget East Hawks bowed 

out of the playoffs Saturday night 
with a 22-14 loss at the hands of the 
Petrolia Pirates. Iowa Park finished
he season at 3-6.

Petrolia jumped out to a 6-0 lead 
tMit Iowa Park answered when Kyle 
Young dove over from the 2 to tie the 

at 6-6. The touchdown was set

tion.
The Pirates built their lead to 22- 

6 but late in the fourth quarter, Daniel 
Jacobson scored on a 3-yard sweep to 
cut the lead to 22-12. Quarterback 
Nick Kennedy hooked up with Aus
tin Weiss on the two-point conver
sion to cut the lead to 22-14.

Petrolia held onto the ball to ran 
out the clock preventing the come
back.

Offensively. Shierry, Kennedy. 
Jeremy Fulfer, Brandon Gentry, 
Weiss, and Michael Hopper all had 
good games for Iowa Park.

Defensively the Hawks were led 
by Young, Kennedy, Michael Y odc, 
Dwight Gibbs, Fulfer and Shierry.

PEE WEE EAST HAWKS
The Pee Wee East Hawks were 

knocked out of the plavr>f/\  : aturday 
in Petrolia whr.4 they lost 22-6 to 
Archer City. ;owa Park F ..shed the 
season at 7-2.

Justin Swenson scored the 
Hawks' touchdown on a 25-yard re
verse in the first half.

Offensively Iowa Park was led 
by Swenson, Cory Bosley, Wade 
Havias and Grant Miller.

Defensively, Bosley, Swenson, 
Miller, Sam Martinez and Brandon 
Hopper all had good games for tl*e

IO W A PARK ATHLETIC CENTER
215 N Yosemite 592-2570 

Located one block North ot Allsup’s Convenience 
Store orf the Old Iowa Park Rd. 

Stairstepperc, Treadmills, Bicycles, Climbers, Slder, 
Free Weights Upstairs, Co-Ed Gym 

Certified Personal Treiner
SELLERS

^BODYBUILDING SUPPLEMENTSL

B e ll P ro c e s s in g
wants to help support Iowa Park 
Little League Sports by recycling 
aluminum cans. 50% Of the earn
ings from the recycling of these 

cans go toward your child's sports.
Dumpster bins to deposit your aluminum 

cans are located:
Iowa Park Optimist Club, Iowa Park

Senior Citizens Center and on South Wall
_________________________ ______

SLICED BRISKET 
PLATES

served with potato salad, 
beans, tea and desserts
Friday, hi 10 * 5:30 pi, to gamettne 

Before the Iowa Rark-Bowie game 
Mg BaUding, North oi Football Md

A d u lt s  Children 12 ft under
* e ~ 5 °

Basics"

XACO
592-4990

ice Station
i& Used Tires 
ns -  Flats Fixed 

& Detail
ECIAL — i

ron Duty -  Ne 
~  State Inspect 

Balanced ~  Car
OIL CHANGE

Includes Oil Filter, up to 6 quarts 
of oil and 
a lube job.



Basketball teams
appear improved
H a w k s

After getting a taste of the play
offs last year for the First time in 10 
years, this year's Hawk basketball 
team is looking to do better.

Much Better.
Back from last year's team that 

Finished 25-7 are Nick Black, a First 
team All District selection, along with 
Rylan McNiel, Michael Fallon, and 
David Waterbury. All were named to 
the Honorable Mention team.

The Hawks will be led by last 
year's Coach Of The Year Tim Clark, 
who saw his team fall in the Bi-Dis
trict playoffs to Lake Worth.

Iowa Park lost a pair of si nters 
off last year's team in John Luca, 'nd 
Rudy Hawkins but will only have to 
replace one as Waterbury, who served 
as a sixth man last year, will step into 
*he spot vacated by Hawkins at point 
guard.

The Hawks return four of their 
Five lop scorers with McNiel and

Black each scoring over 10 points per 
game. Iowa Park showed it could 
score from downtown last season as 
the Hawks connected on 158 three- 
pointers with Waterbury, Fallon and 
Black each pouring in 40 each to lead 
the team.

Corky Petty also returns as a 
letterman from last year's team.

Others who will contribute in
clude Shaun Cam pbell, Dusty 
Crawford, Levi Scholl, Todd Yeager, 
Chad Wright, Jonathan Horton, 
Lonnie Simmons and Eric Heidrich.

The Hawks will open the season 
at Peaster Tuesday, then host 
Childress on Friday, followed by a 
road game against Eastland.

Iowa Park will then play in the 
Fantasy Of Lights Tournament in 
WichitaFallsNov.24-25.The Hawks 
will also play in the Seymour Tour
nament Dec. 7-9 and in the Aledo 
Tournament Dec. 27-30.

District play opens on Jan. 12 
when the Hawks host Jacksboro.

Lady Hawks
It's basketball time again for the 

Lady Hawks who will hit the floor 
running when they open the season 
against Chillicothe here Tuesday at 
6:30 p.rr,..

Back for second year head coach 
Ronda Havins is First team All Dis
trict selection Dusti Welch, who 
missed much of the season last year 
with a knee injury.

Joining Welch as returning 
lettermen are Julea Ricks, Monica 
Merrell, Amanda Thompson, Randi 
Tigrett and Wendy B rid well.

O ther players who will be 
counted on for some quality minutes 
include AkxaFoster, Becky Arp, Sara 
M cCarty, Kim Overm an, Geri 
Merrick, Lori Wiggins, BeLindaTerry, 
Amber Beason, Letica Arias. Jodi

Henderson, Kim Scobee, Nicole 
Sales, Heather Bloom, Meradith 
Brammer, Deniese Gant, Sharia 
Hughes, Lee Ann Jordan, Jennifer 
Mize, Jennifer Nicholson, Becky 
Petty, Trisha Pulley, Amanda Rob
erts. Sarah Shook and Summer 
Stemadel.

Following the Lady Hawks' 
opener against Chillicothe, Iowa Park 
will play games against Childress, 
Hirschi and Eastland before playing 
in the Fantasy Of Lights Tournament 
in Wichita Falls.

Other tournaments include the 
Key City Tournament Nov. 30-Dec. 
2 in Abilene, and the Seymour 
Tournament Dec. 7-9.

Iowa Park will open district play 
Jan. 5 at home against the defending 
state champion Lady Jackrabbits from 
Bowie.

Hawk runners a t region
The Iowa Park Hawks finished 

second overall in die 1995 District 3- 
3 A Boys Cross Country Meet held in 
Bridgeport last week.

Top Finishers for Iowa Park in
cluded 71m Estrada, who Finished 
third overall with a time of 16.58 
followed by David Waterbury, who 
Finished fifth with a time of 17.14.

Other Hawk runners included, 
19th- Kelly Gentry, 20th- Shawn 
Phillips, 26th- Eric Heidrich, 30th- 
Troy Potter and 37th-Lonnie 
Simmons.

The Hawks finished with a total

of 73 points which was 46 behind First 
place Bowie who had the top two 
individuals and 9 ahead of third-place 
Bridgeport.

Iowa Park advanced to the Region 
I Cross Country Meet held at Mae 
Simmons Park in Lubbock and fin
ished 8th out of 12 schools.

Estrada led the way finishing 12th 
overall with a time of 17.11. Other 
finishers included, Gentry - 44th, 
Waterbury - 54th, Shawn Phillips - 
76th, Potter - 77th, Heidrich - 85th 
and Simmons • 89th.
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JV, Frosh sweep Graham----------------------------------------s

Results of games played Friday by 
this season's Hawk opponents in
cluded:
Vernon 35, Bowie 0 
Jacksboro 31, Bridgeport 14 
Springtown 31, Aledo 14 
Electra 40, Olney 0 
Hamlin 41, Rolan 7 
Southlake Carroll 24, Coppell 21 
Sherman 52, Burkbumett 21

Hawks
Continued from page 1

turnovers and the offense is doing 
what it takes to capitalize on them."

In the last two games the Hawk 
defense has forced a total of eight 
fumbles with Iowa Park recovering 
six, while the secondary has picked 
off six passes, returning one of those 
for a touchdown when Brandon 
Holley rambled 20 yards against 
Graham.

The Hawks are getting excellent 
play from their special teams as well. 
Iowa Park has recovered an onside 
kick, scored on a fake punt, blocked 
two punts and returned another for a 
touchdown when Shane Bagley 
carved his way through the Steers on 
a 64-yard TD return off a fake reverse.

The Iowa Park offense has kicked 
into high gear as well. The Hawks 
have out gained their last two oppo
nents 612 yards to 409.

"We're starting to do a lot of 
things right and at the right time of the 
season," Nelms said. "Another big 
plus for us has been our fan support. 
They’ve been super all year long. It 
gave our kids a big boost to look up in 
the stands at Graham and see more 
fans on our side than on Graham's 
side. And as the game went along our 
fans got louder and their fans went 
home. I expect a huge crowd tomor
row night and if you want a scat you'd 
better get there early."

There will be a community pep
rally next Thursday night at 7 p.m. at
the high school field to allow the 
entire town to show it's support for 
the playoff-bound Hawks.

JV HAWKS
The Iowa Park J V jumped out to 

a 20-6 first quarter lead and coasted to 
an easy 34-12 win over Graham 
Thursday night to improve to 5-2 for 
the year and 3-0 in district play.

The Hawks got on the board in 
the Frst quarter on a Michael S wenson 
54-yard run on their first possession. 
The next time they had the ball, Jacob 
Robertson scored on a 72-yard run to 
make the score 12-0.

Graham cut the lead to 12-6 when 
the Steers picked up a fumble and 
relumed it for a touchdown.

Bo Vernon recovered an onside 
kick attempt for Iowa Park, then 
Swenson added his second touchdown 
to boost the lead to 18-6. Swenson 
added the two-point conversion to

7TH GRADE A TEAM
The 7th grade Hawks finished an 

unbeaten season at 8-0-1 Tuesday 
night by whipping the Bowie Jack- 
rabbits 43-0.

Brandon Criswell scored three 
touchdowns on runs o f40,50, and 60 
yards to lead the Hawks offensively. 
Iowa Park also got touchdowns from 
Aaron Thomas on a 90-yard run. 
Chase Wrightona60-yard punt return, 
and Michael Horton on a 40-yard 
pass from Criswell. Wrightalso scored 
a two-point conversion and kicked 
two extra points to pace the Hawks.

Offensive standouts along the 
offensive line included Tim Denny, 
Brandon Lane, Heath Hodges, Russell 
Foster,Russell Duggins, Colby Rusk, 
Ryan Bess, Aaron Club and Rowdy 
Hebei.

8 T H  G R A D E  T E A M
The 8th grade Hawks finished 

the season on a high note by heating 
Bowie 34-6 Tuesday night to finish

make the score 20-6 at the half.
The Steers opened the second 

half scoring on their second fumble 
recovery and return to make it 20-12.

Robertson broke loose on a 65- 
yard run in the fourth quarter setting 
up Swenson's 6-yard TD to make the 
score 28-12 following the two-point 
conversion pass to Steven Trahan 
from Jonathan Clubb.

Trahan added the final touch
down of the night on a 2-yard run set 
up by his 85-yard scamper earlier in 
the drive.

Offensively for the Hawks 
Brandon McLemore, Jeremy Dorzab. 
Mike Noel, Bodie Yarbrough, Brian 
Casey, Michael Trahan and Clint 
Mathis all had good games.

The Iowa Park defense, which 
didn't allow a touchdown, was led by

the season with a mark of 7-2.
Ryan Huff and Dustin Shierry 

each scored a pair of touchdowns for 
Iowa Park with Huffs coming on 
runs of 10 and 60 yards. Both of 
Shierry's scored were on pass plays 
from Tyler Pulley on throws of 35 
and 15 yards. Huff also added a pair 
of two-point conversions. Scotty 
Mitchell added the final touchdown 
for Iowa Park on a 15-yard run.

Bowie's score came on an 80- 
yard kickoff return.

Leading the defense were, Bryan 
Swanson, Shierry, Rusty Sanders, 
James Williams, Huff, Dean, Joe Rath, 
Jeremiah Stevens, Troy Tatom, Shane 
Dunn, Cole Y arbrough, Jeff Duerson, 
Landon Miller, Rick Duran and Carl 
Morgan.

Offensively Iowa Park was led 
by Damon Fox, Jeremy Nelson, Ma
son Adams end Jimmy Wilson.

Toby Catlin, Brad Green, Calvin 
Galliton, McLemore, Noel. Jonathan 
Horton, Chad Graham and Casey.

The Hawks will travel to Bowie ; 
to close out the season tonight.

FRESHMEN HAWKS
The Iowa Park freshmen picked 

up their second win of the season 
Thursday night by beating Graham 
34-12.

The Hawks' first touchdown 
came after they had drove the length 
of the field before turning the ball 
over on downs inside the Steer 5. But 
on Graham's first play, Thomas Brake 
recovered a fumble in the end zone to 
put Iowa Park on the board.

Iowa Park made it 14-0 in the 
second quarter on a 26-yard touch
down run by Malcom Wise and a 
two-point conversion by Tommy 
Duerson.

The Hawk lead grew to 28-0 
following a pair of Duet son touch
downs. The first on a 4-yard run and 
the second on a 60-yaro punt return. 
Bryan Miller added a two-point con
version.

Cliad Davis scored Iowa Park's 
final touchdown on a 22-yard run in 
the fourth quarter.

Defensively the Haw^s were led 
by Brake, Patrick Moulton ar«i Josh 
Parker each recovering fumbles with 
Moulton recovering two. Miller also 
had an interception to prevent the 
Steers from scoring.

Beef or chicken 
fajitas, pico de

Junior Hawks end 
season with wins

m M E A D .^ M

PIONS! 
'n Pizza

Choice o f Regular or 
Hawk Green Crust

HAWK 
PLEASERS

|{̂ GIVE-AWAYsi|ji[HAWKFANSi!| f 1 9 9 9
) ) ( (  WEAR HAWK COLORS JLm dFROM 4:00 P.M. UNTIL 

CLOSING 
Dine*In Only 

Hidden on select tables are certificates1 
for free pizza, appetizers, salads and 

soft drinks!

WEAR HAWK COLORS 
AND RECEIVE

l% OFF
Any dine*in orders before or affcer̂  

the Iowa Park - Bowie game.

2 Medium Pricepleaser Pizzas,
1 appetizer (choice of: garlic 

bread, cinnamon sticks or bread- 
sticks), 1 pitcher of soft drinks.
Void with other promotions or coupons. 
Good for dine in, carryout or delivery.

902  W. H ighw ay

592-9999
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D EA D LIN ES
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (WORK ADS ONLY) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAKE 100 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
30c PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

20c PER WORD EACH REPEAT

WOODBRIAR COMMUNITY 
1 ,2  and 3 bedroom units
ALL BILLS PAID (includes basic c a b le )

1000 Mary 592-2121

W a llp a p e r Lacquer A ccou s tic  C e iling

GENE A. WILLIAMS
______________ P a in t • Tape & Bed__________________

121 S. W all
(817 ) 592-5494

Iow a P ark, T exas 76367

592 -9622

T h o m  vs 

J o h n s o n

It Id >KI l<

IIAOMA
RI.U.IY

7 2 5 -7 4 7 1 
I’m n  M i l l  \ ioki 

I . \l M \ H \M\lf >M>

72 X-7471 C w m  lit m« ;\ki»m ;k
>92 %22 J  U w iii i l (H<( in  k

"Together We Get It Done "
W. JEFFERSON - |3 f * r f t f ) N T R A C T  
EAST DIAM OND - modile home on 2 khs with

100
306
two outbuilding;. Slashed to $17,500.
504 E. HIGHW AY - Improved spacious 2-story 
comm.bldg., $48,000.
LOTS. Smith Road, Magnolia St., and Alameda, W. 
Cornelia. E. Pasadena. Call for information.

D ear Nd^hhtSi*,
IT you are th in k in g  about selling your

home, we have some in teresting Tacts
yo u 'll w ant to consider.* • *

O h! H\ the way, call os Tor you r free 
g iH .

POSEYS
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, 
dryers, freezers, refrigerators and 

window air conditioners.
1356 FM 368 SOUTH 592-5452

One bedroom apartment $215 to $226 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

•Energy efficient 
•Central Heat/Air 
•Children's Play Area 

Fully carpeted and draped

•Off-street parking 
•W ater Paid 
•Total Electric
•  Fully-equipped laundav room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS
&  592-2705

'IckM t  d U % W E A M  " iv fe  THE DREAM? D O N ’T1 J l M - o d u M  . . .  L IV ? THE

s
l& e a e ttc y  O ne,

- R E A L T O R S
R esidential • C om m ercial • Farm  • Ranch 

592-2133 • 1-800-870-2133
Don t lust (Dream! Live *7He Dream!

O
m f
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(Darrett Dotty 
592-4326

Listen to
K N /N  9 9 0 A M  Total 

G ospel S tation every Saturday 
m orning from  7:30  -  8 :3 0  a. m. 

"HAWK
FOOTBALL REVIEW"
Held "Live" at Harvey's! iMary Taber 

1-495-3325
Dude Hfcsset Winnie Do (Hofmes 

766-5919 592-5730

5u0 W BANK
Lots 1 thru 24 Entire block located 

. behind Wal-Mart Price /educed to 
'$69,000 Prime Commercial Location 

; i;w 'm ; p n v i w ;u  r . i  3.\ v
3 BR, 2 bath, 2 living areas, formal 

dinign, breakfast bar, CH/A. $74,000. 
Call Darrell.

COZY COUNTRY CLUB
Excellent condition. Beautifully 

landscaped. Terrific two story home on 
Cooke. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 living areas, 2 
dining areas, fireplace in study. 2 baths. 

Pool. $221,000. Call Darrell.
4126 COUNTRY MEADOWS 

Quiet neighborhood. 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage. Corner lot size (128X255), tile, 
carpet, skylights. Fireplace, ceiling fans. 

$92,000.

4 BR, 1 1/2 bath, over 3,500 sq. ft., full 
base-ment. Rental in back-2 BR, 1 bath. 

$98,500.
NEWUSTING -510 N. WALL

Beautiful comer lot. Large trees • 3 BR, 2 
bath, 2-car garage. Formal living, dining 

&* den. $76,000. Call Winnie.
NEW USTNG-7702W.SH2Sa. KAMAY 
3 bdrms., 1 bath, nice size living area. 

New metal roof. Sits on 4.4 acres. 
Partially fenced. Call Darrell.

103 VALLEY DRIVE 
Approx. 1,380 sq. ft. New home 

construction. 3 BR, 2 bath, sep. master 
suite. $78,500. 

MORNINGSIDE ADDN.-WF 
106 Pembroke. Stately home in 

exclusive area. Freshly painted inside, 
hardwood floors. A must see. $98,500. 

Call Julie.
306 SOUTH YQSEM1TE

1994 mobile home, 2 BR, 2 bth, super 
nice. Has 2nd home-needs work. Sits on 

3 lots Large trees. Call for showing. 
Price reduced to $27,500.

2900 AVE L-W.F.
Recently renovated, needs some work. 
2 BR, 1 bath, built-in bookshelves, built- 
in butler bar and hutch, laundry room, 

comer lot. Priced at $25,000. 
312W. PARK

1 bdrm., 1 bath, living area, dining area, 
convenient to business district. $14,000. 

Call Darrell.
4Z16 EDEN LANE. W.F.

3 living areas, Franklin fireplace, 3 
bdrms., 11/2 baths, 2 storage bldgs., 
carpet less than two years old. Fresh 

and neat. $47,500. Call Darrell. 
-OLD BURK RD.. W.F.

Mobile home, 2 BR, 1 bath, new carpet, 
vinyl, wallpaper, freshly painted inside 

and out. Sits on 1.76 fenced acres. Has 
hook-ups for second trailer. $22,000. 

616 S. PARK
Beautiful trees on comer lot. 3 BR, 1 
bath, 1 car garage. Sits on approx. 2 
lots. Great starter home. Call Winnie. 

$27,500.
1200 N. ILLINOIS-ELECTRA

Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 3 
baths, 3+ attached garage. 2 fireplaces, 

in-ground pool. $80,000.

COMMERCIAL 
1892 HISTORICAL BULDHG- 

DOWNTQWN
?-Rlnm flrflat lor any hntinAcc Bar-only

LAIC! LA^LA/C)!LAND! LAND! LAND!
NEW USTING-80  ACRES

Located 5 miles north on Johnson Road. 
Call Darrell.

HWY.82. HOLLIDAY 
4 Prime acres fo build new home. 

Restricted convenants. $20,000. Call 
Winnie.

HWY. 258
Ready to build? I have 10 aces waiting 
just for you. Cleanred, level lar.d with 

stock tank and corrals.
68.128 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 79 

SUPER building site. Has already been 
landscaped. Many, many possibilities. 
Can see the city lights of Wichita Falls. 
Price reduced to $100,000. Call Julie.

CRAMPED AND CROWDED?
Enjoy easy liv ing ,, 20 acres or split into 

10-acre tracts. FM 369 & Wrangler's 
Retreat Restrictions, no mobile homes. 

$3,000 per acre.
8 ACRES FM 369

Fabulous area to build your new home! 
Restrictions, no mobile homes.$32,000. 

LQTSILQTSILOTSILOTSILOTSILOTS! !

NCONTRACT
incbnie piupeuj. jzj.uuu.
GOOD LOCATION • GREAT BUUXNG

Approx. 6,000 sq. It. Any form of 
business. Nice butler building, nice size 

showroom. $110,000. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-PWCE 

REDUCED
Main and West Olive in Holliday. Could 
be used lor any form of business. Has 
garage, leased. Super location. Call 

Darrell. $39,000.

100 VALLEY DRIVE-$7.750 
102 VALLEY DRIVE-$7.750 
107 VALLEY DRIVE-$7.750 
124 VALLEY DRIVE - $7,900 

NEW LISTING-LOT ON DAISY & 
POE

.46 of an acre. Call Winnie 
7 LOTS ON SMITH STREET

Trailer houses allowed. Utilities available. 
Call Winnie.

2JIBACTS - NORTH JQHNSQHRD,
2-5 acre tracts, located exactly 5 miles 

north ol Highway 287. Restricted 
covenants are no mobile homes; home 

construction must be at least 1,400 sq. ft. 
and brick with side entrance. $15,000 

each.
1208 W. HIGHWAY

Nice lot to build on. 80X130. $10,750.

Thank you, Iowa Park, ta r your patronage!

§
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Homes for Sale

FOR SALE BY OW NER: 
Solid ly  built four-bedroom  
house on 4.130 acres (1 city 
block), at 1110 N. Pacific near 
downtown Iowa Park. 2,465 sq. 
ft.; 2.5 baths. Excellent loca
tion. prospects for development. 
Michael. 592-4325. 
ll-9 -2tp

303 KATHLEEN - 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 2-car garage, greenhouse. 
Family neighborhood. $49,500. 
592-4091.
11-11-ltp

NEW  ON M A R K E T - 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1 -car 
garage, brick. Privancy fence, 
storage building. M ove-in  
condition. 910 Foby. Owner 
592-4366.
11-2-tfc

305 W. JEFFERSON, 1 bed
room house, carpeted, mini 
blinds, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, fenced yard. 855-3062. 
11-9-ltp

4 1 0 0 1 OW A PARK RD., re
tail store, large parking lot, walk 
in cooler, marketeer, central 
heat/air. 855-3062.
11-9-ltp

J U S T U S  & CO  
R O O FIN G

All types roofing & repairs
«F re e  Estim ates ^Licensed & Bonded

Real Estate

C A L L  M E FIR ST! I buy 
houses. Fast closing. Darline - 
agent. 592-2950.
10-5-tfc

Yard W ork

DALE'S TREE/YARD Ser 
vice Tree trim or removal, lawn 
mowing, hedge triming. Se
niors rates. 592-9455.
7-27-tfc

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competitive prices
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates.

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

"For a ll y o u r  roo fing  n e e d s - J o  l  r t f s *

NOTICE
|Young family with good income 

wishes to buy a house in Iowa 
Park. A fixer-upper would be 
ideal. Looking lor owner to 

carry the note with reasonable 
terms.

Please call Steven 
592-5617 

o r
6 9 1 - 2 1 5 6  (a message)
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Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

Polly Spruiell
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 781-6155

Tommy & G lenda Key
Res. 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. 781-1996 
Mobile Ph. 781-3949

300 E. Ruby

304 E. Ruby

111 James

307 E. Lafayette

104 W. Ruby

601 E. Texas

905 E. Texas

2 0 'S
2-BR. 2-BA mobile Home on 
comer lot has central heat/air, 
2-car carport, and storm cellar.
2- BR home is paneled and 
carpeted and includes detached 
garage & carport.
3- BR; sharp home has remod
eled kitchen & bath, vinyl 
siding, double-pane windows, 
garage & storage building. 
Immaculate 3-BR mobile home 
on large lot includes fenced 
yard, deck/porch on front, and 
storage building.

m .
3-BR, 2 BA, large living room, 
trees, detached guest accom- 
modulion/buiiness opportu nity.

m
Nos Construction; 3-2-2;
Indian Springs Subdivision.

m
New Construction; 3-2-2;
Indian Xpringi Subdivision.

80's
IV  ( ON I -R \< I5317 Lake Shore Dr.| ________

IMIS.
301 Peterson Rd. N Spacious 3-BR home on 2.69 

acres REDUCED

Farm
700 Johnson Rd. S
7722 Headquarters Rd. 100 acres with large, recently 

remodeled home; includes guest 
house, bams, and other buildings.

1.73 Acres

8.22 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
60.00 Acres

Land
NE comer 3rd Street & 287 Serv 
Rd.
2007 Peterson Circle
IN  C O M  R \ (  |

79.12 Acres

Holman Road north of 
Burkbumett 
Johnson Road

Commercial
1.54 Acres
309 & 311 N. Wall Business and/or office space in 

downtown IP.
810 E. Highway

FM 368 North I30'X200' lot in Hillside Terrace.

N E W  L IS T I N G  - R E S I D E N T I A L  
#26 SURREY

T h is  I t i l i l u l  home u ill i spacious rooms is located in one til' Iowa 
P ark s most popular neighborhoods. Enjoy the large lot and the view 

ol (In lake. I his home is total electric, features b u ilt-in  appliances,
and lias 111am extras.

* + + * * ♦ * * - *  * * * * * *  *
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I1 , — We ‘re Ju s t a Stone* Throw A w uy:

PORTFOLIO 
REAL ESTATE

Darline Nault
811 W. Highway • 592-2950 

YOUR HOMETOWN ADVANTAGE
NEW LISTING ■ 311 KATHLEEN

A doll house with curb appeal! 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths, 2-car garage. 
Extra Urge kitchen, nice size back yard. Ready for you to call it home. 

$57,000.
1302 N. FOURTH

Interior is casual, light and airy. Large kitchen, nice size rooms. Owner 
says sell! 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 2-car garage. Possible dollar VA. 

$48,900.
251 MELANIE, PLEASANT VALLEY ESTATES

This beautiful home sits on 2.3 acres, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage 
Recently carpeted and tiled (in last six months). Wonderfully decorated 
with two large living areas, formal dining room. Over 2,100 sq. ft. Large 

bam with efficiency apartment, stables, place to park RV. Nicely 
landscaped. Priced to sell at $125,000.

3414 HORSESHOE BEND 
Thi. lovely 3-bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage is priced to sell! Home sits 
on lane cu»;c..l-built cabinets, designer ceilings, sky light in one bath, 2 
patios with decks, gazebo, greenhouse, kennel, lake pump waters the 

lawn. Must see to believe. $122,000. Call Darline.
4 HOMES IN BURKBURNETT 

Owner finance - Call Darline.

•  UUDIVUlQN

Register Contracting
triOS George Register-Builder

O' Experienced and Reliable
Darline Nault • Realtor

1003 E. Texas
Under Construction .If you hurry you can still pick out 
carpet, tile and wallpaper. 4 bedroom, two bath, 2 car 

garage, with garage door opener, fireplace and much more 
Over 1,700 sq. ft.

801 E. Texas
Under Construction. Three bedroom , cwo bath, gamgoi-wci

1,200 sq. ft.
711 E. Texas 

Under Construction.
709 E. Texas

To Begin Construction Soon.
AU homes will include marble tubs, geothermal 
beating/cooling system, total electric, 2X6 walls, 

vinyl insulated windows, low maintenance exterior.

A R E A -H O M E S
1322 EDGEHILl
Not just any home) 3 BR, 11/2 bath home has over 1500 S.F. with 
large den, fireplace, brick exterior. Possible lease purchase. 
$59,500.
3130 HORSESHOE BEMQ
Comfortable 4 BR has lots of offer. Convenient 3 bath plan has two 
living areas, formal dining, covered patio, 3-car garage, and 
lakeside lot.
920 FOLEY
Price Reduced! This neat 3 BR, 2 bath brick just got better. 
Spacious living room, fireplace, central H&A, and now $59,900. 
Call to see.
609 LOBBAN. W.F.
Convenient to Iowa Park, this four bedroom h o n - utters a huge 
comer lot, big den, screened porch and over 2,200 S.F. Check it. 
1107 UNCQLN
The time has come to see this affordable 3 BR, 2 bath Redin 
Heights home. Extra clean with fresh paint and priced at $49,500. 
2037 PETEBSQM
Want acreage? 41/2 acres come with this 4 BR that has 2 living 
areas, formal dining, open floor plan and 2,000 sq. ft.
1005 L.OLIVE
Must seel 3 acres and a great 4 BR, 21/2 bath home on Seymour 
Highway. 400 sq. ft. shop, in-ground pool! $115,000.
302 LOUISIANA. ELECTRA
Calling for a loving family, this adorable 3 bedroom has central HI 
A, 2 baths, fenced yard and an affordable $35,000 price.
1203 JOHNSON RQAQ
Features galore! Four large bedrooms, formal dining, pool, office 
bldg., workshop, warehouse bldg, on 2.94 acres. Perfect for 
contractor. _______________________
F A R M  A N D  R A N C H
VERNON
180 acres good for Cotton, wheat and grasses, plus a neat 3 BR 
home with central H/A, spacious rooms and garage. Minerals 
included.
FOARD COUNTY
Undivided 1/2 interest in 1172 acres. Active crop program. Good 
dove and quail hunting. Stock tanks. Part of minerals.

C O M M E R C I A L
NURSERY
Residential & Commercial landscaping and nursery business 
includes 30'X50* metal building, attached greenhouse, and plant 
inventory.

9 00  W . H ig h w a y  592-27181

GARAGE SALE - 8 to 3, 
Saturday only. Rec liner, ladies 
snow skis, ladies and children’s 
clothes, iron bed, some an
tiques, carseat, and 
kitchenware. 1004 Folwy. 
11-9-ltp

2-FAMILY G argeSale-1000 
Lane lie, Friday & Saturday,
8-3.
11-9-ltp

CARPORT SALE - 1219 S. 
Wall, Thursday, Friday, 8 00 
a.m. If you make dolls, quilts, 
or crafts, this is the one! Also, 
Harlequin books, toys, kitchen 
items, too much to list. 
11-9-ltp

HUGE GARAGE SALE - 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m., 1505 
Douglas. Rain or shine. Por
table dishwasher, double oven 
stove, large braided rugs, 
clothes, all sizes, much more. 
11-9-ltp

4-FAMILY Garage Sale. Fri
day A Saturday, 8-5, 907 E. 
Texas, Indian Springs subdi
vision.
11-9-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Lou of
miscellaneous items. Some 
antiques, 7 a.m. til ?, Saturday, 
1604 Karen Lane.
11-9-ltp

G A R A G E  SA L E  - 1609  
Douglas, 8-2, Saturday. A little 
bit o f everything.
11-9-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 
8-3, Christ the King Catholic 
Parish, 1008 North First St. 
Clothing, appliances, toys, 
bikes, games, household items, 
baked goods, lou  more. Cash 
only.
11-9-ltc

G ARAGE SALE, 9-noon, 
Saturday, 101 W. Aldine. 
11-9-ltp

GARAGE A MOVING Sale.
Saturday. 8:00 5:00. 910
Foley. Stereo, rugs, m isc. 
items, children's toys.
11-9-ltp

ESTATE SALE Comer of 
Wall A Diamond, 8-5. Stair 
Stepper, TV's, chairs, dishes,
3- piece sectional, clothes, end 
tablet A coffee tables, china A 
antique bed. 2 bedroom mo
bile home.
11-9-ltp

197* FORD FAIRMONT -
4- door, 6 cylinder automatic. 
$500.592-2053.
ll-9 -2 ic

OAK FIREW O O D - free 
delivery. $70/rick; $135/cord. 
592-4237.
11-9-tfc

EXERCISE TREADM ILL  
Vitamaster 250 Profile. 0-4 
MPH. Electronics reads lime, 
speed, distance. Ph. 592-5958. 
11-9-ltp

OLDER CAMPER nailer. 
Sleeps 4, shower, furnace, 2 
air conditioners. Everything 
works. 592-2014, 592-2631. 
11-9-ltp

Help W anted

PART-TIM E HELP • 5 days
a week, 10:30-2p.m . Apply in 
person. City Cafe, 114 W.Cash.
10- 26-tfc

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
Mature help, days and eve
nings. Scobees Mini Mart.
11- 2-2tc

NO W  H IR IN G  - N ights, 
weekend help. Apply in per
son, Harvey's Restaurarl.
1» <3 •?-.

PRESS OPERATOR needed. 
No experience necessary. Will 
train. Apply in peraon at 600 W. 
Bank St.. Iowa Park.
11-9-ltc

WANTED - Salesperson for 
established insurance com
pany. Will guarantee pay dur
ing training period. $18 / 
$25,000 possible after the first 
year. Call 817-691-1772 for 
appointment. E.O.E. 
ll-9 -4 tc

TEXOM  A Community Health 
Services o f Holliday is now  
taking applications for certified 
Home Health Aide, or a Certi
fied Nursea' Aide with one year' 
work experience. Apply in per
son at 117 South Main in 
Holliday. We are an E.O.E. 
11-9-ltc

M ATURE, RESPONSIBLE  
sandwich artist needed to work 
all hour*, especially late night 
hours. Subway, 592-2782. 
U -2-2tc

Park Home Health
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved 
Private Insurance

HELP W ANTED^! 
News & Feature 
correspondent 
with Times-Record 
News in Wichita 
Falls.
Call Richard Mize 
767-8341

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORTS > PATIO COVERS .  RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

SCOn SANDERS S92-4317

MENDOZA'S 
HOUSE LEVELING

& FOUNDATION R EPA IR
Pier & Beam Repair, We also level brick home 

with concrete slabs
23 years experience, Licensed & bonded 

Manual Mendoza
817-720-2530 o r 322-3227 W ich ita  F a lls

P a r k  M o t o r s

904 W. 
Highway!

U sed Car Sales

I .*3 H

We Finance

592-5890

C a ll fo r a fre e  m arket consultation 
Cindy Gray-592-4583 Sarah Barker-495-3743

AUTO CRAFT ENGNE REPAIR, INC.
Loctfy Owned a  Operated 

Complete Automotive Repair

Butcl Hager 412 South Yosenrite, Iowa Part 
(817) 682-6041

EIBEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Addition!, roofing, 
painting, theelrock, doors, 
carports, patio covert, and 
more. Small jobs welcome. 
Reasonable ratea. Licensed and 
bonded. 592-2053.
7-27-tfc

HOUSE PAINTING,Interior 
A exterior. Sheetrock repair, 
acoustic ceiling, general car
pentry. Small jobs welcome. 
Carport-patio covers. Free es
timates. 592-5550.
7-27-tfc

SUPERIO R PAINTING  - 
Quality painting at reasonable 
prices. Call today and ask about
our 6-month unconditional 
guarantee and free estimate. 
592-4077.
7-27-tfc

DALE'S HOME REPAIRS
For all your repair necJs. Small 
jobs welcome. Senior rates. 
Quality work. 592-9455. 
7-27-tfc

L A W N M O W E R  A
weedealer repair. Ove hauls, 
blades sharpened and balanced. 
Also edgers and riding mowers. 
Yard work. Real reasonable. 
592-5402.
7-27-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $ 112 and 
up. Powder $6.50 lb. Will or
der modem guns for 10% over 
cosLYe Ole Gun Shack, 413 
W. Washington. 592-5430. 
7-27-tfc

TELEPHONE JACKS, In
stallation or repair. Affordable 
rates. Free Estimates. Jerry 
Reed, 592-2243.
7-27-tfc

G ARY W IL L IA M S, con 
tractor. Remodeling and reno
vating. Painting, carpentry, 
cabinets, formica work. Free 
estimates. 592-2480.
7-27-lfc

F A C S IM IL E  cap ab ility . 
Glena Via Insurance.

-7-27-tfc

M A R Y  K AY C osm etics - 
Norma Young, Independent 
SalesDirector. 692-1454,495- 
3480.
7-27-lfc

REDUCE: Bum off fat while 
you sleep. Take OPAL tablets 
and E-Vap Diuretic. Available 
Wal-Mart Pharmacy. 
10-12-5tp

BAHAMA CRUISE! 5 days/ 
4 nights. Under booked! Must 
Sell! $279/Couple. Limited 
Tickets. 1-800-935-9999 ext 
7605, Mon - Sat, 9 am -1 0  pm.
10- 26-4tp

BIG SCREEN TV for sale. 
Wanted responsible party to 
take on small monthly pay
ments. Good credit a must. Call
I- 800-398-3970.
11- 9-ltp

BUY OR SELL Tupperware. 
Call Ginger. 592-2601.
II- 9-ltp

Domestics

KING'S KIDS Christian Day 
Care A Pre-School. "Iowa 
Park’s finest for Parent. Who 
Care." 202 N. Jackson. 592- 
4242.
7- 27-tfc
REGISTERED Child Care 
has opening for infants through 
school-age children. 5:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 pm . Cali Mary Biddy, 
592-5853. Nutritious meals 
and pick up after school at 
Kidwell and Mrs. Brown's pre
school.
10-19 tfc

REGISTERED child care. 
Monday - Friday. 592-4466.
10- 26-4tp
N EED  YOUR HOM E or 
business cleaned from top to 
bottom? Call DeDe Tatum, 
592-9632.
8- 31-tfc
HOUSE A OFFICE Clean 
ing. References. 592-9326, 
592-0068.
11- 2-2 tp

Shaklee
Distributors

Ruby & Dan Love 
1601 Karen, Iowa Park 

592-5951

TH E WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORT

PREPARED BY OIL & GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.
P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

R R C  D IS T R IC T  9  -  W IC H IT A  F A L L S  

W IC H IT A  C O U N T Y
A T A PC O  of H ouston , TX  has reported  a DRY HOLE in the W ichita 

C ounty  R egular Field, 4 miles W of R u rkbu rne tt. T he H. REILLY Well No. 154-
A, in th e  J . E . Ellis Survey, A -75 , was plugged and  ab andoned  at a d ep th  of 
1750'.

BR1DW ELL OIL COM PANY of W ichita Falls, TX  has reported  a OIL 
W ELL R E C O M P L E T IO N  IN SAME ZON E in th e  KMA Field , 10 miles SW of 
Iowa Park . T he B RIDW ELL Well No. 1, located in the P. C astlem an Survey, A- 
36 on a 80 acre lease, tested  10 B O /D , 1 M C F /D , no w ater, on pum p from perfs 
3728-38 ' and 3745-50’.

CODA EN ER G Y , INC. of D allas, TX has reported  a NEW  OIL W ELL 
C O M PLE T IO N  in the W ichita C ounty (Special) Field, 2 miles NE of E lectra. The
B. A. B Y W A TER S Well No. 194, located in the SP RR Co. Survey # 1 , A -280 on 
a 293 acre lease, tes ted  4 B O /D , trace of gas, 205 B W /D  on pum p from perfs 879- 
87’, 924-43 ', 1055-71 ', 1259-70', 1626-35' & 1767 '-1833’ after frac trea tm en t.

COD A  EN ER G Y , INC. of D allas TX  has reporteo  a NEW OIL W ELL 
C O M PLE T IO N  in the W ichita C ounty  [Special] Field, 2 miles NE of E lectra. T he 
B. A. B Y W A TER S Well No. 203, located in the SP RR Co. Survey # 1 , A -280 on 
a 293 acre lease, tes ted  10 B O /D , trace  of gas, 467 B W /D  on pum p from perfs 
870-76’, 1040-54’, 1090'-1114', 1244-52' & 1748 -1816' a fter frac trea tm en t.

L & J OIL of W ichita Falls, has filed for a perm it to  DRILL a 780' dep th  
W ichita C o un ty  R egular Field well 2 miles S of Iowa Park . T he C. BIRK "C" 
Well No. 21 is located in the Blk. 22, D o u th itt Survey, A -59 on a 240 acre lease.

SW ANNER PR O PE R T IE S  of W ichita Falls, TX  has filed for a perm it 
to  D RILL a 1950’ d ep th  W ich ita  C oun ty  R egu lar Field well 8 miles S of Iowa 
P a rk . T h e  L. C H ILSO N  SH ALLOW  Well No. 43 is located in the Blk. 3, M. 
R am sey Survey on a 498 acre lease.

SW A NN ER P R O PE R T IE S  of W ichita Falls, TX  has filed for a perm it 
to  D R ILL  a 1950’ d ep th  W ichita  C oun ty  R egu lar Field well 8 miles S of Iowa 
P a rk . T h e  L. C H ILSO N  SH ALLOW  Well No. 44 is located in the Blk. 3, M. 
R am sey Survey on a 498 acre lease.

ABB O IL C O ., INC. o f W ich ita  F alls, TX  has filed for a perm it to 
D RILL a 1900’ dep th  W ichita C ounty  R egular Field well 2.5 miles N of Holliday. 
T he PER K IN S & CULLUM "O" W ell No. 3 is located in the Blk. 6, D enton CSL 
League # 4 , A -417 on a 40 acre lease.

ABB O IL C O ., INC. o f W ich ita  F alls , TX  has filed for a perm it to  
DRILL a 1900’ dep th  W ichita C ounty  R egular Field well 2.5 miles N of H olliday. 
T he PERK IN S & CULLUM "J" Well No. 1 is locateo in the Blk. 8, D enton CSL 
League # 4 , A -417  on a 40 acre lease.

A R C H E R  C O U N T Y
DON PE TE R SO N  COM PANY of Loving, TX has reported  a NEW  OIL 

W ELL C O M PLETIO N  in the A rcher C ounty R egular Field, 11 miles S of W ind- 
th o rs t. T he W .R. D EA RIN G  Well No. 8, located  in the Blk. 17, W. L. H erring 
Survey, A - 168 on a 160 acre lease, tes ted  1 B O /D , no gas, 2 B W /D  on pum p from 
perfs 658’-6 6 4 \

DON PE T E R S O N  CO M PA N Y  of L oving , TX  has rep o r ted  a PLUG 
BACK OIL W ELL R E C O M PL E T IO N  in th e  A rcher C oun ty  R egu lar F ield, 11 
miles S of W ind tho rst. T he W. R. D EA RING  Well No 14, located in the Sec. 17, 
W. L. H erring Survey, A - 168 on a 160 acre lease, tes ted  2 B O /D , no gas, 4 B W /D  
on pum p from p e ru  673-76’.

HALE OIL & GAS P R O P E R T IE S  of G raham , TX has reported  a DRY 
HOLE in a W ildcat well, 4 miles S of M ankins. T he W ILSON T R U ST  Well No. 1, 
in th e  Sec. 12, Blk. 3, Il& TC  R R  Co. Survey, A - 1119, was plugged and  a b a n d o n 
ed at a dep th  of 3140’.

JO IN T  R E S O U R C E S  C O M PA N Y  of A rlin g to n , TX  has filed  fo r a 
perm it to  D RILL a 750’ dep th  A rcher C ounty  R egular Field well 12 miles SW of 
W ind tho rst. T h e  H. O. PRID EA U X  "A" W ell No. 13-A is located  in the John  
Dorsey Survey, A - 121 on a 83 acre lease.

JO IN T  R E S O U R C E S  C O M PA N Y  of A rlin g to n , T X  has filed  fo r a 
perm it to  D RILL a 750’ dep th  A rcher C ounty  R egular Field well 12 miles SW of 
W ind th o rst. T he  H. O. PR ID EA U X  -A" Well No. 15-A is located  in the John  
Dorsey Survey, A - 121 on a 83 acre lease.

JO IN T  R E S O U R C E S  C O M PA N Y  of A rlin g to n , T X  has filed  fo r a 
perm it to  D RILL a 750’ d ep th  A rcher C ounty  R egular Field well 12 miles SW of 
W in d th o rs t. T he IN EZ PR ID EA U X  "A" Well No. 36 -A is located  in th e  John
Dorsey Survey, A -1? 1 on a 193.67 acre lease.

JO IN T  R E S O U R C E S  C O M PA N Y  o f A rlin g to n , TX  h a s  filed  fo r a 
perm it to  D RILL a 750’ dep th  A rcher C ounty R egular Field well 12 miles SW  of 
W in d th o rst. T he IN EZ PR ID EA U X  "A" Well No. 3 7 -A is located  in tne Jo h n  
D orsey Survey, A - 121 on a 193.67 acre lease.

R Y D ER  SC O T T  OIL COM PANY of W ichita Falls, TX  has reported  a 
DRY HOLE in a W ildcat well. 1.2 miles SW of Scotland. T he A LICE Well No. 1, 
in th e  Lot 17, Blk. 3, C lark & Plum b S /D , was plugged and abandoned  at a dep th  
of 4650’.

N otice

NEED TEACHER for begin
ner violin lessons. 592-0492. 
9-21-tfc

FO UND - W est Highland 
Tenier. male. 592-5650. 
11-9-nc

LOST: 2 6-month old Lab 
puppies, 1 black, 1 chocolate 
brown, and 15-year-old brown 
Lab, approx. 150 lbs. Reward. 
592 9515,723-2777 (work). 
11-9-ltp

FAX Messages
Ph. 592-5613 

C opies m a d e  - 15 9  
UPs Packages

Xuglus P harm acy

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons 
involv3ed in theft, vandal
ism, arson, Fishing or hunt
ing on any of our perperties 
in W ichita, A tcher, 
Wilbarger, Clay, Wise or 
any other county in chich 
we may have equipment lo
cated. Tom Swanson Oil 
Co., TS&T Drilling Inc. 
817-495-3971.

The Following 
is a list of 

dissatisfied 
Leader Classified 

Advertisers:

LEGAL NOTICE
SH E R IFFS SALE  

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Wichita

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue o f a 
certain Order o f Sale issued out o f  the Honorable 78th District 
Court o f  WichiU County, on the 27th day of September 1995 
by Dorsey Trapp, Clerk o f said District Court for the sum of 
Five thousand eight hundred ten dollars and 76/100 - - 
DOLLARS Plus 10% interest from date o f  judgment and costs 
o f suit, under a certain judgment, in favor o f  WichiU County 
Water Improvement District No. 2 in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 36, 840-B and styled WichiU County Water 
Improvement District No. 2, Iowa Park Independent School 
District, WichiuCounty Education District, County ofW ichiu  
vs. John Fulfer, Debbie Sue Fulfer and placed in my hands for 
service, I Thomas J. Callahan as Sheriff o f W ichiu County, 
Texas, did, on the 11 day o f October 1995 levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in W ichiu County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:
Tract 1: West one-half (1/2) o f Lot 3 and all o f Lot 11, R J . 
Scott Survey, Valley View, Abstract 255, W ichiu County, 
Texas, as more particularly described in a contract o f sale 
recorded in Volume 1312 at Page 654 of the Deed Records o f  
W ichiu County, Texas; known as 5772 Fulfer, Iowa Park, 
Texas.
Tract 2: East 82.75 feet o f Lot 4, Block 44, Valley View, 
W ichiu County, Texas, at more particularly described in a 
deed recorded in Volume 1327 at Page 325 of the Deed 
Records o f  W ichiu County, Texas; known as 5798 Fulfer, 
Iowa Park, Texas.
Tract 3: East 82.75 feet o f Lot 12, Block 44. Valley View, 
W ichiu County, Texas, as nore particularly described in a 
deed recorded in Volume 1327 at Page 325 o f the Deed 
Records of W ichiu County, Texas; known as Fulfer, Iowa 
Park, Texas.

The above property shall be sold subject to the owner's 
right of redemption. The redemption period is two years for 
homestead and agricultural use property and six months for all 
other property. Purchasers shall receive a Sheriff s Deed that 
it without warranty. Bidders should satisfy themselves con
cerning title and location of the property and improvements on 
the property prior to sale.
and levied upon as the property o f John Fulfer and that on the 
drat Tuesday in December 1995, the same being the 5th day 
o f said month, at the Court House door, ofW ich iu  County, in 
the City ofW ich iu  Falls, Texas, at 10 A M . by virtue o f  said 
levy and said Order of Sale I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said John Fulfer

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the English language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preceding said day o f  sale, in 
the Iowa Park Leader a newspaper published in W ichiu  
County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day o f October 1995 
Thomas J. Callahan 
Sheriff, W ichiu County, Texas 

By Claude Morrow, Deputy.
11-9-3IC
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The date of the annual business 
luncheon for all members of the 
Chamber of Commerce has been re
scheduled, according to Susan 
Dillard, secretary.

The event has been moved from

the 20th of this month to the 27th. It 
still will be held at the Recreational 
Activities Center.

Besides the catered 1 uncheon and 
guest speaker, new officers and di
rectors are elected at the meeting.

Chamber luncheon date changed [~ ©  FriFIUIII V IlfUlR NflJVS I G M  SCOUtS b e g in
The date of the annual business t h e 2 0 t h o f ih k m n n ih io t h c 2 7 ih . l t  WlJ S 2 I f -u  I  l l l D l l J L I  V U U I 1  ■ ■ f c l l U _______

Library

News
ADULT BOOKS
Where The Heart Is by Billie Letts 
Fault Lines by Anne Rivers Siddons 
Deadly Drug Interactions by Joe 

Graedon
Windy City Blues by Sara Paretsky 
The Hundred Secret Senses by 

Amy Tan
All I Know About Animal Behavior 

I Lcaamcd in Loehmann's 
Dressing Room by Erma Bombeck

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Hunches in Bunches by Dr. Seuss 
Scrambled Eggs Super! by Dr. Seuss 
The Lorax by Dr. Seuss 
If I Ran The Circus by Dr. Seuss 
Fox in Socks by Dr. Seuss 
Things Change by Troy Aikman

UPCOMING EVENTS
Wed. Nov. 15--Storyteller,Tom 

Medley fromElectra-3:30-4:30p.m.
Thursday Nov. 30--Annual 

Christmas Open House-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 13-Santa’s 

Castle-9 a.m. - 4 p..m.

TEXAS LEGENDS
There is a story about Governor 

Hogg as a boy going to the court

house to find the sheriff in trouble. 
The men, who would have killed the 
sheriff, were mad because James 
Hogg showed up and spoiled their 
plans. One of the outlaws shot Hogg 
and left him for dead. This was in 
1869, and in 1891 he became the first 
native Texan to become governor.

It's A  F a c t . . .
, Residents of Iowa Park can 
get rid of trash, appliances and 
brush free of charge by delivering 
it to the city's convenience center, 
located south of the intersection 
of Smith and Johnson roads. Days 
and hours it is open include: 12-6 
p.m. Fridays; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat
urdays; 1 -5 p.m. Sundays, and 12- 
6 p.m. Mondays. The center is 
closed T uesdays, Wednesday s and 
Thursdays.

THANKSGIVING MEAL
To have a home delivered turkey 

and dressing Thanksgiving meal with 
all the trimmings delivered toa home, 
contact the Friendly Door, 592-9311, 
or First Baptist Church, 592-2151, by 
Monday, Nov. 20. Give your name 
and address and we will do the rest 

First Baptis* Church will deliver 
a hot Thinksgiving meal to shut-ins, 
those who have to spend the day 
alone, or those who are unable to 
p.ovide this meal for themselves.

NAIL TRIM
Each Thursday Etoy Chapman 

volunteers to do seniors' nails. You 
must call for an appointment.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Monday, Nov. 13, we will cel

ebrate everyone's birthday this month 
with a cake provided by Patty Cakes 
and a flower provided by Iowa Park. 
Florist.

SHOPPING TRIP
We will leave Friendly Door at 

7:30 a.m. Friday, Nov. 10 for a 
shopping trip to Sikes Senter Mall.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Sign up deadline is Friday, Nov. 

10 for dinner on Nov. 17. JeffRatcliff 
will present our program at 11:30.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Tuesday, Nov. 21, blood pres

sure checks will be provided by 
Outreach Health Service.

BLOOD SUGAR
Blood sugar will be checked

911w n n E :
rpouce-
AMBULANCE

Happy Birthday 
Randy Osborn

Chief Cook & Bottle W asher
We Love You,
Jan, Quinton, Beau, 
Josh, John and Micah

Simple. Easy. Unbelievable!

Norwest 
Free Checking

• e

Minimum balance requirement $0

Per check charges $ 0

Monthly service charge +  $ 0

T O T A L  $ 0

Sure, we’ll be happy to double check our math!
N orw est Free Checking offers unlimited check writing and your first o rder of 
150 N orw est standard design checks (wallet o r duplicate) absolutely free! Only 
$ 100 opens the account— and it’s free as long as you have the account! Contact 

a Norwest personal banker today for details.

T o

’B A N K S

T h e  N * h  D e g r e e
Wichita Falls

^Office  
2301 Kef BM 

767-8321

bwoMOffice
2l9V*xtPark

592-4418

ei t*S Norw*«t flank Teua.Wichio Fife. NA

Downtown Office 
809 8th Street

767-9218

Nocono Office 
I OS East highway 82

825-3394

Southwest Office 
2714 Southwest Parkway 

691-6250

Archer Oty Office 
200 North Center 

574-4507

Wednesday, Nov. 29, by Park Home 
Health.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
The Friendly Door will be 

chsed Nov. 23-24.

magazine sales

M fnu

McnttwrFOC

FRIDAY, Nov. 10
Lunch-Meat loaf, pinto beans, 

turnip greens, combrcad, pineapple 
cake, milk.
MONDAY, Nov. 13

Lunch-Salisbury steak with 
mushroom gravy, blackeyed peas, 
mashed potatoes, white or wheat 
bread, apricot/pruncs, milk. 
TUESDAY, Nov. 14

Lunch--Hamburger on bun, po
tato salad, lcUucc, tomato, pickles, 
onion, baked beans, pear half, sand 
tart, milk.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15

Lunch-Pinto beans with ham 
chunks, steamed cabbage, fried 
squash,combrcad,apple brown Betty, 
milk.
THURSDAY, Nov. 16

Lunch-Chunky beef stew, tossed 
salad, cheese slick, combrcad, fried 
pie, milk.
FRIDAY, Nov. 17

Lunch-Turkey and dressing, 
giblel gravy, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, sauce, hot rolls, pumpkin pie, 
milk.

NorCenTex Girl Scouts will be 
conducting a council fundraiser be
ginning Nov. 10. Be A Reader is a 
program sponsored by Reader's Digest 
that is a magazine renewal and sub
scription sale where 40% of your dol
lars spent on magazines will stay in 
your community. The dollars earned 
will help support the Girl Scout pro
gram in your area.

Girl Scouts will be bringing 
brochures containing more than 800 
different magazines for you to make 
your selection. Orders will be taken 
thiu Nov. 26. Magazine prices are the 
lowest price on the market for any 
magazine listed in the brochure. If 
you find that you have a renewal card 
that has a lower price, please attach 
the renewal to the Girl Scout form 
and you will receive the magazine at 
die lower price and the Girl Scouts 
will still receive 40% of the price.

Contact a Girl Scout near you for 
information or call J anna Rich at 592- 
2568.

H4 ff. Cask 592-472!
FRIDAY MGffTS

Catfish or Shrimp, 
French fries, hash 
poppies, cole slaw 

or red heans, pickles 
and onions

i L ^
Ming Itoom for New Meries!!!

m n • V !

Coach Video ir in M IO l \ l  Hram

S U S P 'S
SHURFINE YOUNG
Turkey Hens

E F F E C T IV E  OCT. NO V. 5-11, 1995
IOW A PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES

SAVE ON
P e p s l - C o l a

6-FACK

. / / / >
10 LB AVG.

ALLSUP'S

Breakfast
Burrito

HAM, EGG & 
CHEESE OR 

SAUSAGE, EGG 
& CHEESE

■r • W- {

ALLSUP'S

Famous
Burritos

GET 2 FORI LOW PRICE

ALL VARIETIES
Fritos®Chips

0  ,
REG. 9 9 c /

ALLSUP’S 
1.5 LB. LOAF

Sandwich
Bread

69« EACH OR

20 CT. LARGE 
OR 26 CT. MEDIUM

Cuddles
Diapers
YOUR CHOICE

_ t h o r n  
APPLE VALLEY ,

Polish, Spicy
or Smoked* 
Sausage

12 0 1  PKG

COOKED FOOD FEATURE SHURFINE _
JOHNNY’S RIB BATH TISSU E
S A N D W IC H

4 ROLL PKG. 99*
59*JUMBO ROLL <

SHURFINE

PAPER TOWELS
BEEF, LIVER OR CHICKEN ** -

BOLO DOG F O O D _ ,m 3 9 '
ALL FLAVORS

EA. GATORADE 29


